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The Tragedy of Othello the -S\Tooi 

of Venice. 

Enter Idgo zvi&Rodtrigo* 

Rod. Vfli; Neuer tel! me, I take it much vnkindly 

^ [That thoa who haft hadmy purfe, 

i As if the ft rings were thine»ftiould'ft know' of tl 

fag.But you’le not heare me. 

If euer I did dreame of fuch a matter, abhorre me. 

Rod. Thou toldft mcsthou didft hold him in thy hate3 

lag. Defpire me if I doe not: three great ones of the Cittj 

In perfonall fuite to make me his Lieutenant, 

Ofr capt tohim,andby the faith of man, 

I know my price, I am worth no worfe a place* 

But he, as louing his owne pride and purpofes, 

Euades them, witha bumbaft circumftance. 

Horribly ftuft with Epithitesof warre : 

Non-fuitsmy Mediacoi^; for certes, ( fayeshe) 

1 haue already chofe my Officer, and what was he ? 

Forfooth,a great Arithmetician, 

One Michael Cy/rio, a Florentine, 

A fellow almoft dambd in a faire wife. 

That neuer fet a fquadro»in the field. 

Nor the diuifion of a Battel] knowes. 

More then a Spinfter,ynleffe the bookifii Theori^ue, 

Wherin the tongued Oonfuls can propofe 

As mafteriy as he : meere prattle without pradife, 

Is all his Souldier* fntp : but he fir had the eledicn. 

And 1, of whom his eyes had feene theproofe. 

At Rhodes,Ctpres^md on other grounds, 

Chriftn’d and Heathen, mufi b- be-leed and calm’d, 

By Debitor and Credko^thb Couutcr-Cafter; 
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The tragedy of Othello 

e 0n good time) muft his Lciuteoant be, 
. v And I Sir (bledTeihe marke) his Moorcfhips Ancienf. 

Rod. By heauen I rather would haue bin his hangTiani 

lag. But ther's no remedy, 

Tis the curfe of fcruicc. 

Preferment goes by letter and affedion, 

Not by theolde gradation, where each fecondM 

Stood heire to the firft : 

Now fir be iudge y our fclfe. 

Whether I, in any iuft tearme am aflin’d 

to louethe Moore? 

Rod. I would not follow him then* 

lag, O fir, content you, 

I follow him to ferue my turns vpon him,. 

Wc cannot ail be mailers, nor all matters 

Cannot be truely followed, you lhall markc . 

Many a dutious and knee-crooking knaue. 

That (doting on hisowne ofcfequious bon-dagej 

Weares out his time much like his matters Afle, 

For nought but prouender, and when bee’s old cafhierd, 

Whipmeeftichhonett: knaues: 
Others there are. 

Who trim’d in formesan.l villages of duty, 

Keepe yet their hearts, attending on themfdues, 

And throwing but ttiewes of feruice on their Lords j 
Doe well thriueby ’em. 

And when they haue lin’d their castes, 

Doe themfelues homage, 

Th jfe felloe es haue fome fouls, 

And fuch aonedoei profefTe my felfe,—-for fir, 

Jt is as fare as you are Rodrigo^ 

Were I the Moore, I would not be Ugoi 

In fo’lowing him, i foliovy but my fclfe. 

Heauen is my iudge, not I, 

For louc and duty, but Teeming fo, for my peculiar end 

For when my outward a&ion doth demonttrate 

The natiue ad, and figure of my heart, 

JO complement externe, tis not ibog aftera 

the Moore of Venice. 

But I will we.ire my heart vpon my fleeue. 

For Dawes to pecke at, 

1 What alull fortune docs the tlucklips owe. 

If he can carry’t thus ? 

Row^e h^m, make after hto, poyfonhis delight, 

Broc'aime him in the ftreer, incenfe her Kinftnen, 

And tho he in a fertile climate dwell, 

Plague him with flyes: tho that his toy be loy. 

Yet throw fuch changes of vexation out. 

Doe with like timerous accent, and dire yell, 

As when by night and negligence, the fire 
Isfpiedin populous Cities. ^ 

Rod. What ho, Seignior Brabantio, ho, 

Jag.Awake, what ho, ‘3/abantio, 

Theeues, theeues, theeues: 

Looke to your houfe, your Daughter, and your bags, 
Theeues, thecue s. 

Brabantio * WiWoft1. 

Bra. W hat is the reafon of this terrible futrimoBS ^ 
What is the matter there ? 

Rod. Signior, is all your family within ? 

lag. Are your doores loekt ? 

Bra. Why wherefore aske you this ? 

fag. Sir you are robd, for fbarne put on your gownc? 

Your heart is bur ft you haue loft halfe your foule; 

Euen now,very now, an oldblacke Ram 

Is tupping your white Ewe; arife,arife. 
Awake the fnorting Citizens with the bell, 

Or elfe the Diuell will make a Grandfire of you, arife I fty. 

Bra. What, haue you loft your wits? 

Rod, Moft reuerend Seignior,doe you know my voice ? 

Bra. Not I, wlut are you ? 

. Rod: My name is Rodsrigo. 

A | > 



The Tragedy o/'Othello 

The worfe vrelcome, 

I haoc charg’d thee not to haunt about my dorcs« 
In honeft pJaineneflTe, thou haft heard me fay 

My daughter is not for thee,and now in madnes, 

iseing fu;i of fupper,and diftempering draughts, 
Vpon malicious brauerys doft thou come 

Toftart my quiet? 

fioa. Sir, fir, fir. 
tBra, But thou muft needs be fure 

My ipirit and my place haue in them power, 

1 o make this bitter to thee* ^ 

Rod* Patience good fir . 

B[a- W hat, teU'ft thou me of robbing ? this is 

My houfeisnotagraunge. 
£od, Moft graue Brabantio, 

In fimple and pure foule I come to you. 

S,r> you are one of thofe, that will not feme God, if the 
■Deuill bid you. Becaufe we come to doe youferuice, you thinkc 

wee are Ruffians, youle haue your daughter couered with a Barbary 

norle ; youle haue your Nephewes neigh to you;youle haue Courfers 

tor Coufens, and Genncts for Germans. 

'Bra. What prophane wretch art thou ? 

jarn one fir, that come to tell you, your daughter, and the* 

Moore, are now making the Beaft with t^'o backs. 

Bra. Thouart a villaine^ 

lag * Y on are a Senator. 

Bra. This thou thait anfwere, I know thee Rodorigo. 

Red. Sir,I will anfwere any thing; But I befeech you, 

If’tbeyour pleafure, and moft wife confent, 

(As partly I findit is) that your fairedaughter 

At this od euen, and dull watch oth* night, 
I ranfported with no worfe nor better guard 

But withaknaue of common hire, a Gundelier^ 

To the grofle clafpes of a lafeiuious Moore-: 

If this be knowne to you and your allowance. 

Wee then haue doneyou bold andfawey wrongs?’ 

But if you know not this, my manners tell me, 

VS&e haue your wrong rebuke: Do not bdeeus 

^ ' That 

the Moore of Venice. 

That from the fenfc of ail civility, 

I thus would play and trific with your Reverence. 
Your daughter ( it you have not given herkave, 

I fay again ) hath made a grofit revolt, 

Tying her duty, beautie, wit and fortunes, 

In an extravagant and wheeling Stranger, 

Of here, and every where : Straight fatisheyc u ft lie 

Iffhe be in her chamber, or your heufe, 

Letloofe cn me thejufticcof the fta-c. 

For thus deluding you. 

Bra. Strike cn the tinder. Ho : 

Give me a taper, call up all my people: 

This accident is not unlike my dreame, 

Belcefeof it opprefles me already : 

Light I fay, light. 

lag. Farewell,for I muft leave you,: 

It teems not meet, nor wholefome to my place. 

To be produc’d (as if Iftay I fiiall,) 
Agan ft the Moore, for I doe know the Date, 

( How ever this my gaulehim withfomechecke y 

Cannot with fafety caft him, for bee’s imbark’d, 

V'ith fuch loud realon, to theGiprcs wars, 

(Which even now ftands in ad) that for their fouls. 

Another of his fathome, they have none 

To lead their bufineftc, in which regard, 

Tho I do hate him, as 1 do hells pains, ’ 

Yet for neceffity of prefen t life, 

jUt? and %n love, Which «indeed butiign, thatyou (hall fijrcly find him 

Lead to the Sagittary the raifed fearcb. 

And there will I be with him. So farewell. 

Enter Brabantio zn bis night gowne, andfervants 

■with Torches. 

Bra.Uh too true an evill, gone (he is. 

And what s to come of my defpifed time, 

* bought but bltterncfic now Roderigo, 
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Where didfl: theu fee her > O unhappy girle! 

With the Wtoore laift thou > who would be a father > 

How dkUt thou know ’twas Ihe > ( Ofhe deceives me 
Paft thought,) what faid (he to you > get more tapers, 

Raifeall my kindred, are they married think you ? 

Rod- Truly I think they are. 

Bra- O heaven, how got (he out ? O treafon of the blood 

Fathers from hence, trutt nor. your daughters minds. 

By what you fee thtni a&: is there not charmes, 

By which the property of youth and manhood 

May be abus’d > haveyou not read Roderigo^ 

Of feme fuel) things ? 
iW. Yes fir, 1 have indeed, ' / 

Bra- Call up my Brother; O would you had had her, 

Some one way, fome another; do you know 

Where we may apprehend her, and the Moore? 

Rod- I think I can difeover him, ifyou pleafe 

To get good guard, and go along with me. 

Bra. Pray you lead on, at every houfc ile caP, 

J may command at moft : get weapons ho^ 

And faifefoniefpeciall Oincers ot might: 

On good Roderigoyile deferve your paines. Exeunt. 

Enter Oihtllo, JagO, and attendants with Torches. 

Jag. Tho in the trade ot warfe, I have fliin men. 

Yet do 1 hold it veryiftuffe o’t h confcknee. 

To do no contriv’d nmrtherCllack iniquity 

Sometimes to do me fervice* nine or ten times, 

l had thought to have jerk’d him here, " - 

Underthe ribbes. ^ 

Osh.Tis better as it is* 

lag. Nay ,but he prated, 

And Ipoke filch feuryy and provoking terms 

AgainlTyour Honour, that with the little godlincfle [have 

I did full hard forbear him : but I pray fir, 

Are you faft married ? For be fu.re of this, 

That the Magnifico is muyh beloved, 

And hath in his efiefr, a vujce.pt tcntyalj, 

the (SWooreof V cnicc. 

As double as the Dukes, he will diuorce you. 

Or put vpon you what reftraint, and greeuance. 
The law (with all his might, to infercc it on,) 

Weele giue him cable, 

Oth. Let him doc his fpite, # . . 

My feruices which X haue done the Seigmone, 
Shall out-tongue his complaints, tis yet to know, ; 

Which when I know that boafting is an honour, 

I (hall promulgate, I fetch my life and being. 

From men of royall height,and my demerrits* 

May fpeake vnbonneted as proud a fortune 

As this that I haue reach’d j for know /age. 

But that I loue the gentle Defdentomty 

I would nor, my vnhoufed free condition. 

Put into cicoumlcription and confine 

For the feas worth. Enter Caflio With lights. 

But looke what lights come yonder? and torches, 

lag, Thefe are the raifed Father and his friends. 

You were beftgoin. 

Oth.Not I, I muft be found. 

My parts, my Title, and my perfed foule, 

Shall manifeft my right by: is it they ? 

Jag. By Janus I thinkeno. 

Oth. The feruants of the Duke,and my Leiutenantf 

The goodnefle of the night vpon you (friends,) 

What is the newes ? 

Oaf.The Duke does greet you (Generali,) ^ 

And he requires your haft, poft-haft appearance, 

Euen on theinftant. 

Oth. What’s the matter thinkc you ? 

Oaf.Something from Cipres,as I may diuine. 

It isabufinefle of fome heate, the Galley es 

Haue fent a dozen fequent meftengers 

This very night one atanothers heelcs s 

And many of the Confuls rais’d, and met, 

Are at the Dukes already; you haue bin hotly cald for 

When being not at your lodging to be found, 

The Senate fens about three (euerall que fts * 

To 
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To (Varch you out. . , ' 

Otb, Tis well I am found by you,, .u t i0 -« f, 

I wi’’ but fp: nd a word here in the houfe,.aud goe vvithyou. 

Cafi Auncient, what makes he here ? ^ . f 

/-» Faith he to nighr, hath boorded a land darrtad, 

Xfi proouelawfali prize, bee’stnadejfor euer, 

fif. I doe nor ynderftattd, ? } ; 

JaHees married. 

Caf To whom. - , 

Enter Brabantio, Roderigo, W others with light£ 

and Weapons, 

la. Marry to—Come Captains, will you got ? 

Oth. Ha’withyou. 

Caf. Here comes another troupe to feeke For you. 

Ja, It is Brabantio, Gentraii be adtiifde, 

He comes to bad intent. a ^ 

Hola, (land there,: 

iM. Seignior, it is the Moore. 

Bra, Downe with him thiefe. . , 

lag. You Roderigo, come fir, I am for you. ^ 

OthKee'p'e vp your bright fwords,for the dew will rnfi cm, 
Good Seignior you (ball more command with year es 

Then with your weapons. , 

'Bra. O thou foulc theefe, where haft thou ftoweo my ca^ghter ?, 

Dambd as thou art, thou haft inchamedher, 

For lie referre me to all things ot fcnfev. 

( j f ibe in ch lines of mafetcV were not bound). 

Whether a maide fo tender, faire, and Happy> 

So oppofite to marriage, that fbe fti jnd^ 

The wealthy curled d >rliDg5» of our Nation, 

Would euer haue (t o incurre a general mockej 

Ranne from her gardage to the footy bofome 

Of fuch a thing as thou ? to Rare, not to delight: 

3 ndge me the world, if t’is no grofle in fenfe. 

That thou haft pradifd on her with foulc charmes, 

Abqfd her delicate youth with drugs or minerals*. 

That weakens motion 2 He haue#t disputed on 5 
Tis 

Tis portable and palpable to thinking r 

-i tiiaefore apptehc..d and doe attachthee, 

For an abufrr of the world, apraft.fer 
O. Arts inhibited, and out of warrant. 

T av hold vpc»n hinn> if he doc reuitj 
Subdue hint at h.s per ill. 

Oth, Hold your hmds. 

Both you of my inclining, and the re»s 

Were it my cue to fight,»(houldb-ucVnoWnit, 

Without a prompter, where will you 3 gocf 

To anfwere this your charge ? 

Bra, To prifon, till fit time 

Of Law, and courfe of dirt 6: Seftion 

Call thee to anfwer, - : ^ u 

Oth. What if I doe obey, _ 

How may the Duke be therewith fatisned, 

Whofe Kitffengers are heere about my fide* 

Vponfome prelent bulinefte of the State, 
To beare me to him. . •• , 

Officer. Tis true moft worthy Seignior, 

The Duke’s in Councell, and your noble fclfe, 

I am Pure is Cent for. 

Bra. Ho* ? the Duke in Councell ? 

In this time of the niahe / bring hmraway; 
Mine's notan idle caufej the Duke himfelfe, 

Or any of my Brothers ©f the State, .0 . ^ 

Cannot but feele this wrong, a^ twere their owne. 

For iffuchabtions, may haue paflage free, 

BondfLucs.and Pagans (hal our Statefmen be. Exeunt* 

Enter Duke and Senators, fetataTable, with lights 
and. Attendants.,! • , 

Diihe. There is no compofition in thefe newes, 

That giues them credit. 

1 Sena. Indeed they aredifproportiooed, 

My letters fay,a hundred andfeuen Gallics, 

Du and mine an hundred and forty* 

a Sen, And mine two hundred: 

B % Bui 
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But though they iuoipe not on a iuft acc ounr, 

(As inthefe cafes, where they ayme reports, 

Tis ofc with difference,,) yet doe they all confirme 

A Turkifh fleet, and bearing vp to Cipns* 

Du. Nay, it is poflible enough to iudgement; 

I doe not fo fecure me to the error. 

But the mayne Article I doe approue 

In fearefuil fenfe Enter 4 tJWejfenaer 

One within. What ho, what ho, what ho ? 

Officer. A meflengcr from the Galleys, 

Dh. Now, the bufineffe ? rt 

Sailor, The Turkijh preparation makes for 

So was I bid report here to the State, by Signior Angelo* 

Du, How fay you by this change ? 

Sena. This cannot be by no aflay of reafon— 

Tis a Pageant, 

To keepe vs infalfegaze t when we confider 

The importancy of Cyprus to the Turkp: 

And let our felues againe, but vnderftand, !
; 

That as it more concerned the Turke then Rhodes, 

So may he with more facile queftion bcare it, 

For that it ftands not in fuch warlike brace. 

Who altogether lacks th’abilities 

That Rhodes is dreft in s if we make thought of this. 

We muft not thinke the Durkeisfo vnskilfull, 

Toleauethatlateftwhichoncerneshimfirft; ; o; ! 

Negle&ing an attempt of cafe and gaine* < r 

To wake and wage a danger profitlefle. 

Du, Nay, in all confidence hee’s not for 

Officer. Here is more newes. Enter a 2 Meffcnger, 

Mef. The Qttomtes, rtuerend and gratious. 

Steering with due courfe,toward the Ifle oi Rhodesy 

Haue there iaioynted them with an after fleetc, 

1 Sena. I, fo I thought, how many, as you guefle, 

eJT/ef. Of 3 o. faile, and now they doe refterne 

Their backward courfe,bearing with franke appearance 

Their purpofes towarcs Cyprus : Seignior ^Montanot 

Tour trufly and mofl valiant femitor. 

With his free duty recommends you thus. 

And prayes you to beleeue him. 

Du. Tis certaine then for Cyprus, 

eJMctrcm Luccicos is not he in towne ? 

I Sena. Hee*$ now in Florence. 

Du. Write from vs to him poft, poft haft difpatch. 

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Roderigo, lago, Caflio, 

Defdcmona, and Officers. 

i Sena. Here comes Brabantio and the valiant Moore. 

Du. Valiant Othello, we muft ftraite imploy you, 

Againft the gencrall enemy O ttoman % 

I did not fee you, welcome gentle Seignior, 

We lackt your counfell, and your heipe to night. 

'Bra. So did 1 y ours, good your Grace pardon me 

Neither my place, nor ought I heard of buflnefTe 

Hath rais’d me from my bed,not doth the generall care 

Take hold of me, for my particular griefe. 

Is offo floodgate and orebearing nature, 

That it engluts and (wallows other forrowes. 

And it is ftillitfelfe. 

Du. Why, whats the matter ? 

Bra. My daughter, O my daughter. 

AU, Dead? 

Bra. I to me : 

She is abus’d, ftolne from me and corrupted, 

By fpcls and medidnes,bought of Mountebanckes, 

For nature fo prepofteroufly to erre, 

(Being not deficient, blind or lame of fenfe,) 

Sans witchcraft could not. 

Du. Who ere he be, that in this foule proceeding 

Hath thus beguild your daughter of herfclfe. 

And you of her, the bloody booke of Law* 

You fhall your felfe, read in the bitter letter. 

After its owne fenfe, yea tho our proper fonne 

Stood in your a&ion. 

Rru* HumblyJ thankc your Grace § 

^3' /*    Her® 
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Here is the tnan, this Moore» whon now it feemes 

Your fpecuil mandate, for the State affaires 

Hath hither brought. 

W e are very forry for’r. 

What in your owne part can you fay to this ? 

Nothing, but this is fo« 
Otb% Moft po enc, graue and reuerend Seigniors^ 

My very noble and approou’d good Malters: 

That I haue tane away this old mans daughter. 

It is moft true J true, l haue married her. 

The very head and front of my offending, 

Hatn this ex*ent, no more. Rude I am in my (peach. 

And little bieft with the ftt phrafe of peace, 

For fince thefe armes of mine had feuen yeares pith, 

Till now tome nine Moones wafted, they haue vs*d 

Their deart ft ad ion in the tented held j 

And little of tins great world can 1 fpeake, 

M >re then percames to fcates of b.oyleS,and battaile. 

And therefore little (lull I grac mv caufe, 

In fpeaking for my (elfe; yet by your gratious patience, 

I would a round vnrauifh’d tale ddiu< r. 

Of my whole c< urfeofloue, what drugs, what charmcs. 

What coniuration, and what mighty Mag eke, 

(For fuch proceedings am I charg’d withal!:) 

1 wonuehis Daughrcr. 

Br*. A. maiden neuer bold. 

Of fpirir fo ftill and qui t, that her motion 

B'ulht at her felfe: and (he in fpight of nature, 

Ofycares, of Countrey, credit, euery thing, 

To fall in loue with what ill. fear’d to looke on ? 

It is a iu (gemenc m i nd, and moft imperfed. 

That will concede, perfe^tioo fp wouldene 

Againft all rules of Nature, and muft bedriuen 

To hndout pra<Sifcs ofeu ningh ll. 

Why tho ftiouldbe, ^ cherefort: vouch again?. 

That with fome m xturts p iwerfuU ore the blood, 

Or with (on e dram conmr d to this effed:, 

He wrought vpon her. 

To vouch this is no proofe, 

wirLt more certaine and more oaert left, 

Thlfeare rhin habits, and poore likelihoods 

Of moderne feemings, yon preferre againft him. 

i Stm. But Othello fpeake, 

TV'd von by indired and forced couries, 

Sub lue and poifoo this young maides aftedions. 

Or came it by requeft, and fuch faire qaeftion. 

As foule to foulc affordeth ?• 

Oth. IdoebefeechyoH, 

Send for the Lady to the Sagittary, 

And let her fpeake of ne before her, atner-; 

Ifyou doe finde me foule in her report, 

The trulL the OflSce, I doe hold of you. 

Not onely take away, but let your fentence 

E“®«f3'F«ch hither. I hr*. 

Otb. Ancient condua them, you heft know the place 5 

Ani till (he come, as truely as to heauc n 

I doe confeffc the vices of my blond, 
Qn inftlv to veur graue eares I le prefent. 

And (lie in mine. 

Du. Say it Qthclle. 

Oth. Her father looed mCi oft inuited me. 

Still quelliened me the ftory of my life. 

From yeare to yeare,the battaiieSjfeiges/ortunc^ 

Thatl haue ptft: _ , 

I ran it through, cuen from my boyifh dayes, 

Toth’ very moment that hv bade trie tell it s 

Wherein Ifpake < f noft difaftrouschances, 

Ofmoouing accidents, b flood and field j ** 

Ofhaire-breadth icapcs ith imminent deadly breach 5 

Of being taken by the infolent foe. 

And fold to fl uery ; of my i edemption thence. 

And po tat.o in roy trauells hiftorie ; 

Wherein of Antars vaft, and Delarts idle, 

BUmgh quarks, rockes aad hils, whole heads touch heauen, 
lb 
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I c was my hint to fpeake, fuch was my proceflc s ' 

And or the Cannibals, that each other eate; 
1 he »/ hr op op hag it, and men whofe heads 

Ooe grow beneath their ihoulders: thefe to heare. 

Would D^tf/w^ferioufly incline ; 

But ftill the houfe affaires would draw her thence 

Which euer as (he could with haft difpatch, 

Shee d come againe, and with a greedy eare 

Deuoure up my diftourie j which t obferuing, 

II ooke once a ply ant hourt% and found good meanes 

1 o draw from her a prayer ofearneft heart. 

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate. 

Whereof by parcells (lie had fomething heard. 

But not intentiuely, I did confent, 

And often did beguile her of her teares. 

When I didfpeake of (bme diftresfull ftroake 

That my youth fuffered : my ftory being done $ 

She gaue me for my paincs a world of figbes; 

She fwore I faith twas ftrange, twas pafsing ft range ? 

Twaspittifull, twas wonderous pittifull; 

She wiflit (he had not heard it, yet (lie wi(ht 

That heauen had made her fuch a man: (he thanked me. 

And bad me if 1 had a friend that loued her, 

I (hould but teach him how to tell my ftory. 

And that srould woe her. Vpon this htate 1 fpake j 

She lou*d me for the dangers I had paft. 

And I lou’d her that (he did pitty them. 

This onely is the witchcraft I haue vs’d: ‘ 

Here comes the Lady, 

Let herwitneffeit. 

Dtfdemona, la go, ths refl. 
L)//. I tninke this tale would win my daughter to j— 

Good rBrfibantio,K3bz vp this mangled matter at the heft 

Men doe their broken weapons rather vfe * 
Then their bare hands’ * ’ 

'Bra, I pray you heate her fpeake. 

If (he confeffc that the was halle the wooer. 

the TMl oore of Venice. 

Deftniftion light oome,lfmy bad bU«e 

Light on the man. C omc hither gentle miltreUC 

Doe you perceiue in aH this noble company, 

Where tnoft you owe obedience ? 

Def. My noble father, 

I doc perceiue here a dcuided duty: 

To you I am bound for life and education $ 

My life and education both doe learne me 

How to refpeft you, you are the Lordof duty, 

1 am hitherto your daughter,But hecre’s my husband: 

And fo muchduty as my mother (hewed 

To you, preferring you before her fatlier, 

So much I challenge,that I may profefle, 

Dae to the Moore my Lord 

'Bra, Godbu'y* I ha done: 

Pleafe it your Grace,on to the State affaires, 

I had rather to adopt a child then get it $ 

Come hither Moore: 

1 here doe giue thee that, withall my heart. 

Which but thou haft already, withall my heart 

I would keepe from thee: for your fake (lewcll,) 

I am glad at (bale, I haue no other childe. 

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny. 

To hang clogs on em, I hauc done my Lord. 

Let roe fpeake like your feife,and lay a fentence 

Which as a greefe or ftep may helpe thefe iouers - 

Into your fauour* 

When remedies are paft,the griefes arc ended. 

By feeing the word,which late on hopes depended. 

To mourne a mifeheife that is paft and gone, 

Is the next way to draw more mifehiefe on : 

What cannot be preferu d when fortune takes. 

Patience her iniury a mockery makes. 

The rob’d that fmiks, fteales fomething from the thiefe, 

He robs himfeife.that fpends a booteleffe griefe. 

Bra, So let the Twkf, ot Cyprus vs beguile. 

We lofe it not fo long as we can fmile; 

He beares the fentence well that nothing beares, 

C 
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But rhe free co,rfort9whidrffdrh!tynee1ie.heafesi ^ naif - jP}Q 

But ht bfares bocl*che.fentence aftdth&forrow,' otl n.> HviJ 

T lar to pay gntf., «r.uftof poore patience borrowyi-oitc;. . - q 

Thcfefc tcencesroftigar,or togalii ;do o &,>? f}#. ^ r |v^ 

Bting ftrong on both fides,are equiuocall: vq ; c\ 

But worlsarc words,Ineucr yet didheire, ;!*><*- j; 0r j 

T ;iac the bruis’d h art was pierced tHroughithe care. 

Be leech you now, to the affaires of thr ftate. » ,] ■ 
Du The Tu ke vvithmoft hnglty pBepsuiarion roa^es for 

Othetto^hcf rtrtudyfoffhe placets bell Cowrie to yoo^and tho wp 

faaue there a Subllicure of moft aliii vcdlufhaicney $efcopanion, a fo- 

uei atgne jiniftrcffc of c fF ds4thrOT»KtS a n'-od faferjvpyce on you; you 

mult th reforebe content to (lubber the giofFe of} ournev? fortune? 

with this n ore ftubborne and boiftcrousexptdttAoni 

Oth. T he tyrant cuftomejtnoftgraue Seiitwi^ / e ^ 

Hath made cm flinty and fteele Coach of warre3 

My thrice-d riuen bed of do wne: l doe agnize. 

A nat.r. ll and prompt alacrity, 

I find in ha dnefl ,and dorsrodcm&erTiw 

This prcCnt wane agaihifc.tht.Ortw^^/> 

Moil humbly therd£orc^3en'.iihg to<your^tatei> n.. •: . n; K j 

Iciaiiefi.difp fi icnformy wife. 
Due reference of place and ^hibition* .\,m hiucvv ydj io? 

With fuch accnmodatioo andbefojt, .agfl x.ma nognob^oadt 

As leuels wicffbsrlieedihg. 

Du If you p!cafc*bee!utte£ithej:s»... : i0y) - 

'Bra, He not haue it fo. 

Oth. Nor L J -i rr: 

i i 

iUO*S£ 

Def. Nor i, J'wopJdttofether^^fl^-a-dv., .70w di < yc 

To put my father in impatient ^ghes, 3 dj Sit rbbu c l 

By being in his eye: maiT graciious Duke,.- Wsib 0? vev 

To my v folding len^a graciousiearp, •> b orrh • ><?j, y 

And let me find a charter in your voycej 

T’afsift my irr- pi &T&tit— 

Dh W Imt would \ ou Dtfdcmona ? 

Def That i did loue the Moore to line with him, . .., • . ? 

My downe rigk uioience,and ftoroie of Fortunes, , 

May trumpet to the. world; my hearts fubjdued^ ‘ I 

Eue® 
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) 

^Eoen to the very quaUtic oftny Lord:. {i 

J fivv Othelloesvilage in his minde, ’ ,J 

And to his Honors,and his valiant parts _ - d , , 

pi JI my fo ile aid fortunes conftoare. r - 0 /: } 

So that deare Lords, if 1 be left behind^ *ur ci >b ' 

A Moth of peace, and he goe to the warre*. r ansr'l W5 ‘ a n 

The rites for which i k«e*Hm,are berefcnle, ,d . f 

. And la heauy infCkimlballiUpport, 

By his deare absence; let me goe with him. r , > 

Oth Your vo>ces Lords: bdeecliyoulether t, 

H rue a free way: y , ■; ? yjt >1 : ilu n ?.u-n 

Vouch with me heauen, I therrfqrcbeg it not r .s\v yd t ? j! 

To pleafe thepalatof my appetite,, f, i] durijiiiu d ^ ? 
No cocompy withheate,the young : 

In my defunct, and proper fatisfa& i^n, *j ylhi ic . 
But to be free and bounteous to her mindp v 

And heauen defend your goo! fople^ that you thinke y 

I will you- ferious and good bufinefle (c*.nrr 0 •* 

For (he is « irh me;-—no, wkn lig <« wipgd.^pyes, 

And Cathet'd C upid foyles with wanton otilneffe, 

M fpeculatiueaudadiuc indrumencs, ; n 

That my difpprts/orrupt and taint my bufineffe. 

Let hulwiues make a skelk t of my Hclme*: f r, 

Andall#ndjgr»candbaf.aduerfities, r-. 

Make head againd my reputation. 

Du, Be it,as you (had. priuately determine, 

Ey t ier tor her ft^y or going^tlie aff urc ci y h (f, r 

And i pc id -pu ft \o Wvrf,you mufthency W?n,glir* 

Tef, Toni-hni.) Lord? 

Dh. This nig t. Qtb. Wi^jl^y^rt. r\, , 

y Atntn^^chniorii/ighereweUme^^g^nc. 

0> hello, leaue feme onicer behind, ?, \ y 

And h fh Tlour Go nmiiHon bring to yoq' 

W itcifuch things eKe of quality and reiped, 

iL 

ij£li vV ,7 few 

5,u!W 

■ 

tfjLw 

uoa: 

f A. f 

;0 l 

iw 

c 

b rTu;, 

t*t is 4,, 

'ochimpoB^yiotl, 

0/^3 RltdfrvyourjG^sft,Bjy^cum, 'J| 

s^it-Od in } 

A man he jvoMi. nefty anTmuft,. t 

I oiiis todafyauce i ^signe ^ yviie,.; 

~ Ca ‘iuO 

! 
f 7 ,r^ 

Wi 
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With what elfic needefull your good Grace fliall thioke. 

To be fentafeer me* 

2)«. Letiibefo: 

Good night to euery one, and noble Seignior, 

Ifvertut r» > delighted beauty lackc, 

Your ^on in law is farre moie fairethen blacker 

i Sen4, Adieu braiK Moore, vfe Defdemon* well. 

Bra, Looke to her Moore,if thou haft eyes to fee3 

She has dece iud*d her father, and may thee. Exenm, 

Oth. My life vpon her faith. Honeft Ltgot 

My Defdemonamuft l leaue to thee, 

I prethee let thy wife attendon her, 

And bring her after in the b* ft aduantage; 

Come Defdemona, I baue but an hourc 

Of loue, of worldly matters and dire&ion. 

To Tp^nd with thee,we muft obey the time. 

Rod, lago. Exit Adooreand Dcfdemonaa 

Jag, W hat faift thou noble heart ? 

Rod, What will I doe thinkft thou ? 

fag. Why goe tob 'd andftcepe. 

Rod, I will inconcinrnt*y drownemy felfe. 

lag.Wdljif theudoeft,! (hall neucr loue thee after it* 

Why thou (illy Gentleman. 

Rod, It ishllineffeto liue^whenroliue is a torment, and then wc 

blue a prefer ption,to dye when death is our Ph\ firiahi' 

lag,O villan us, I ha look’d vpon the world for foure tlmesfe- 

uen yeares, and fince f could diftinguilhbetwecne a benefit, and an 

iniury, l neuer found a man that knew how to loue himfdfe \ ere I 

would fay I would drownc my felfe, for the loue ofaGinrty Hen, I 

would change my humanity with a Baboone, 

Rod. What fhouldl doc ? I confefle it is my fliame to be fo fond, 

but it ianot in my vertue to amend it.; 

lag. Vertue, a fig, t is in our felues, that wee are thus, or thus, 

our bodies are gardenSjto the which our wills are Gardiners, fo that 

if we will plant Nettles,or fow Lettice, fet Ifop, and weed vp Time; 

fupply it with one gender of hearbes, or diftra# it with many} ei- 

ther to haue it fterrill withidlcncfle, or manur’d with induftry, why 

she povyer,and corrigible authority of this, lies in our wills* I f the 

the Moore of Venice. fp 

ballance of our Hues had not one fcale of reafon, to poile another o 

fcnfuality; the blood and bafeneffe of our natures, vould condo a 

rs to moft prepofterous conclufions. But wee haue rcafontocoole 
our raging motions, our carnal! ftingt, our vnbitted lulls; u beteof 

I take this, that you call loue to be a fed, or fycn. 

Rod. It cannot be. 

fag It is meercly a luft of the blood,and a permiftion of the will: 

Come, be a man; drownethy felfe? drowne Cats and blinde Pup-* 

pies: I profeffe me thy friend, and I confeflfe me knir to thy defer- 

uing, with cables of perdurable toug’mefte; f could neuer better 

fteede thee then now. Put money in thy purfe; follow thefe warres, 

defeate thy fauour with an vfurp’d beard ; I fay put money in thy 

purfe. It cannot be, that Defdemona fiiould long continue her loue 

vntothe Moore,—put money in thy purfe,—nor he his to her; it 

was a violent commencement, and thou (halt fee an anfwerable fc- 

queftration: put but money in thy purfe.^—-Thefe Moores are chan- 

geable in their wills .•—fill thy purfe with money. The food that to 

him now is as lufhious as Locufts,{hall be to him fhortly as bitter as 

Coloquintida: She muft change for youth ; when dice is fated with 

his body, fhee will finde the error of her choyce; fhee muft haae 

change, {he tnuft. Therefore put money in thy purfe; If thou wilt 

needs damme thy fclfe, doe it a more delicate way then drowning; 

make all the money thou canft. If fana imony, and a fraile vow, be- 

twixt an erring Barbarian, & a fuper-fubtle Venetian^ not too hard 

for my wirs, and all the tribe ofhelh thou (halt cnioy her; therefore 

make money,—a poxa drowning, tis cleanc out of the way ; feeke 

thou rather to be hang’d in compafsing thy ioy, then to be drowncd3 

and goe without her. 

Rod. Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, if I depend on the iflue ? • 

lag. Thou art Pure of me—goe, make money—-1 haue told thee 

often, and I tell thee againe, andagaine, I hate the Moore, my caufe 

is hearted, thine has no lefle reafon, let vs be coniun&iue in our re- 

uenge agamft him: If thou canft cuckold him, thou doeft thy felfe ft 

plealure, me a fport. There are many euents inthe wombeof Time, 

Ln^mnr1! of h'11®”'4 Tr»»«fe. goe, prouidc thy money,wc will naue more of this to morrow, adieu. J * 

Rod, Where fhill we meet i’th morning la 

1*£• At my lod ging. 

c3 . RU, 
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Rod, Hebe wjth thee betimes. 

lag Goto/irewdli—doe y ou heare Roderigo} 

Red, VVhat fay you ? 

lag No iiiore ofdrownhig,doe you heare ? 

R >d. I an chang’d, fle goe fdi all ny land* 

Exit Rederigo, 

lag. Thus doe I euer malce my foole my purlc s 

For i mine el Vne gain'dkn^ wledge (hould prophans f. 

It i woulo tine t xpeod with fudi a foipe. 

Bur for my (port and profit: I hate the Moore, 

And it is thought abroid.th^t twixr my (heetes 

H t’s done my office; I k ?bw Hpt^BJbe true—' 

Yet I :fhf m ere fufpi: i>>n in th e kind, 

Willdae,as f f r furety : he h 'Ids meivyt;if, 

•The better flvdl my purpofe .vor^e on hiiii. 

Cafstot's a propt r man, i, t me fee now. 

To get thisp! c/,and to plane vp my wil!9 

Adouble knautry—how/how,^—letmeke, r 

After fome time,to abuf 

Thiaghgis too fa > iiijr wirh his wife : 

Hjs a p-rfon aO ' ajmoothdifp fe, 

To be fiifp. tSxdjframVi to make women faife ; 

The Moore is of a free and open nature, 

That tftmkcs'menhoneft,that but feemes to befd: 

And will as tenderly be led birh’ r dfe—as AsTt s are: 

1 ha*t, it is ingepder’d: IT a:rdnig’’t 

Mult bring this monflrous bu;h toliic worlds light. Exit, 

nn 

IV* 

m 

5U 

ABus i. Sc ana i. 

!U? 
if 

It 
Enter Monfanio, G oxtrner of Cyprus, 'frith 

tfro other*Gentlemens 
’ ; iQ‘ t i fd ' n* * f 

jt4 ofrtdjiid, 

Mat f’cTn the Cape can yau difcerfie 
- KTrt.*u:«r, "*n -i** wrbugl i Gm, Wot kngo t plUlt is a high 

I cannot twixt the heaulnahdthe^^nc_^V 

IXlicry a fails. 
V>t'A 

vV 

'H ?,i 

Mm. 

tJMtn Me thinkes the wind does (peakealoud at lan^ 

A f i’lcr blaft ncr fhooke our battlements: 
Ifrtha lufhindfovponthefea, # 

W hat ribbes of Oake, when mountainc melt on them. 

Can hold the morties,—What fhall we heare of this ? 

a Gent, A (egregacion of the Turkifi fleete ; 

For doe but ftand vpon the foaming (bore. 

The chiding biilowes feemes to pelt the cloudes* 

The wind fhak'd Purge,with high and monftrous mayne,-. 

Seemes to caft water on the burning Beare, 

And quench tlie guards of ch’euer hredpole, 

I ncuer did like moleftation view, 

.On the enchafed flood, 

tJMon, If that the Turkjfh Fleets 

Be not inlhelter’d.andcmbayedjthey are drown:d> 

It is impofsible to beare it our. 

Enter a third Gemlejmn. 

J Si 

i 

3 Gent. Newes Lads, your warres are done s 

The defperate Tempeft hath fo bang’d the Tnrke. 

That their d figment halts; 

A Noble fhippe of frenice9 

Hath feene a grieuous wracke and fufcrar.ee 

On moft part of their Fleete. 

Mon, How,is this true ? 

3 Qen Thefhtppeishereputin: 

A Veroneffa, Michael Cafsie, 

leiutenant to the warlike Moore Othefio, 

Is come a fhore: the Moore himfelfe at Sea, 

And is in full CotBinifsion here for Cyprus. 

Mon. I am glad on’t, t is a worthy Gouernour." 

3 Gen. But this fame ^i/5/(;,tho he fpeake of comfort; 

Touching the Tnrhjjh lofle,yet he lookes fadly, 

And praye* the Moore be fafe.for they were patted, 

W ith foule and v;^ent Tempeft. V 9 

Mon, Pray heaueohe be: 

Uk afu» Sfer"”’^the man C°SMnds 

i?t$ to the fea fide3 ho, 
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As tfell to fee the ve(Tell thats come in, 

As to throw out our eyes for braue OtheUd, 

Euen till we make the Maine and th’Ayre all blue, 

An indiftindl regard, 

3 Gent. Come, let’s doe lb, 

Foreuery minute isexpc&ancy 

Ofmorearriuance. Enter 

Caf. Thankes to the valiant of this Me, 

That fo approue the Moore, and let the heartens 

Giue him defence againft their Elements, 

For I haue lofl: him on a dangerous fea, 

tJWon, Is he weij (hipt ? 

Caf, His Barke is ftoutiy timberd,andhisPilote 

Of very expert and approu’d allowance. 

Therefore my hope’s (not furfetted to deaths 

Stand in bold cure £nter a 

Mef. A faile, a faile, a faile. 

C<tf. What noyfe? 

Mef. The Towne is empty, on the brow o*th fea, 

Stands ranches ol people, and they cry a fayle. 

Caf. My hopes doe fliape him for the gotternement* 

2 Gen, They doedifeharge thefhot ofcourtefie, 

Our friend at ieaft. ui foot, 

faf. I pray you fir goe forth ' 

And giue vs truth, who tis that is afriu’d. 

2 Gent. I {hall. . £xit\ 

Mon. But good Lciutenant, is your Generali wiu’d? 

Caf. Mofi fortunately, he hath atchieu*d a tnaide. 

That parragons deferiptioo, and wild fame j 

One that txcells the quirkesof blalbning-pens; 

And in the e/lentiallveilure of creation, 

Doesbearean excellency now, who has put m? 
Enter z Gentleman. 

• ^ ^ ^ # 
2 Gent. TisoneAw*, Ancient to the Generali j 

He has h?d mod fauourable and happy fpeede, 

Tempefts themfelues, high feas,j£ndhouling winds, 

The guttered rockes, and congregated fands, 

Ti alters enfteep’d, to clog the guiltlefle Keele> - : ™ 

As 

/ 

the tSMoorc of Venice. 

As hauing f^nfe of beauty ,4o omit 

Th ir common natures,letting goefafely by 

The dtuine Defdtmona. ( 

Caf ShethdtIfpate of, cur great Captaincs Captain- 

Left in the c ndud of the . 

Whofe footing hcere anticipates ourthou^hrs 

A fennights fpeede—great OMU guard ^ 

And fwdl his faile with thine owne p 'Werfull breath,.. 

That he may bleflc this Bay with his tail fnippc, 

Andfwifcly come toDefdemonas armes. 

Enter Defdemona, lago, Emilia, and Roderigo. 

Giue retiewd fire. 

To our txcinfted fpirits s 

And bring all Cyprut comfort,—-O be old 

The riches < f the Ihip is come on fhore. 

Ye men of Cyp^ne^ let her haue your Knees : 

Haile to thee Lady : and the grac. of heauen, 

B-f )re,behinie thee,and on tueiy hand? 

Enwheele rhee round. 

Def. f thar ke y eu valiant 

What tidings can you tell me of my Lord? 

C^fHe is not yet aniued.nor know I ought. 

But thar hee*s well, and will be fhortly hee> e. 

Def O but I fcare;—how loft you company? 

3 A fatlc, 4 faiic. 

Caf. The great contention of the fta and skies 

Parted our fellou (hip: but harkc, a faile, 

2 Gent. They giue their greeting to the Citadel!, 

This likewife is a friend, 

Caf. See for the newes: 

Good Ancient, you are welcome, welcome Miftreffe, 

Let it not gall your patience, good I go. 

That I ex end my manners, tis my breeding. 

That giues me this bold Ihew of courtefie. 

lag. Sir, would {he giue you fo much of her lips. 

As of her tongue flichasbeftowedon me, 

D You'd 
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Y ou'd btue cnougli. 

Dtf Alas! (be has no fpcach, 

I I n fa i c h coo tna ch s 

J find ic fil l, far when l ha leaue tofleepe, 

Mary b.forc your Ladifbip I grant, 

Sh^ puts her tongue alittle in her heart. 

And ch d s with thinking. 

Em You ha lictle caufc to fay fo. 

Come ot^coine on,you are Pidures out of dores .* 

Behs m your Parlors: Wildcats in your Kitchins : 

Saints in your iniuries : Diuells being offended : 

Players m your houfewiferyj and houfewiues in your beds-, 

Def,O fie vpon thee flanderer, 

lag.Nay,it is true,or elfe I am a 

You x ife to plav, and goe to bed to worke* 

Em. You (bill not write my praife, 

lag.Nojiecmenot. 

E>eJ. W hat wouldft thou write of me. 

If thou (bonldfi praife me ? 

fagO ge ntle Lady, doe not put me to'f, 

For i am nothing, if not critical). 

fief Come on^iday—there's one gon tothe Harbor? 

Jag. I Madam. 

fief I am not merry, but I doe beguile 

The thi^g I am, by feeming otherwifi.; 

Come, how wouldfi thou praife me ?; 

]*g. I am about rt,but indeed my inoention 

Cotnes from my pate,as birdlime does from freeze, 

It plucks our braine and all: but my Mufc labors. 

And thus fne is de.’mered s 

If fhe be fairs and tit ft, faireneffe and Veit; 

T he one's for vfi, the ether vfeth it, 

fief.Wellp.ais’d : how i* (he beblackand witty ? 

lag. If (he be Mack*, and thereto.bane a wit, 

Shte i finde a white, that [hud her blacknejfe fit. 
fief. W orfe and worfe. 

Em. How if faire and foofifli ? 

lag, S he maer yctwasfoohfh, that 
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for estett her folly helpt her to an Heir** _ 

fief. Thefe arc old parodoxes,to make footes (sugh i*ch Alchoa**5 

Whac miterabie praife haft thou for her, 

That’s foule and foolifb ? 
lag. Thnc's nonefo foule, and feolrfh thereunto. 

But does fouleprurtkes, which faire and wife ones doe. 

fief. O heauy ignorance, that praifes the worftbeft: but what 

praife couldft thou beftow on a duferuing woman indeed ? one, that 

intheau’horicy of her merits, did iuftly put on the vouch of very 

malice irfelfc ? 
lag. She that Was euerfaire, andneuer proud, 

Had tongue at Will,and yet was neuer loWdt 

Neuer Uckr gold andyet went neuer gay. 

Fled from her wt(h, and yet [aid, koW I may: 

She that being angred, her reuengebeing ntgh, 

“Bad her wrong flay, and her dtfpleafure flye ; 

She that inwijedome, neuer Was fofraile, ' 

T0 change the Codfheadfor the Salmons taile : 

She that could thinks, and ntredifdofe her minde. 

See Suters following, and not looks be hinds : 

She was a Wight,f ifeuerfuch Wight Were,) 

fief To doe what I 

lag T0 fuckle fooles, and chronicle fmall Beers, 

fief. O raoit lame and impotent conclufion: 

Doe not learn? of him Emillia.tho he be rhy husband j 

How fay you Cafsio, is he noca moft prophane and liberal 

Counfellour ? 

J A   ~ j ' v* ujGijr A. v 4 £ M1 i 141 
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lag,He ftkts her by the Palme ; I well fed, whifper; with as 

Iitt.e a webbe as this, will l enfnare as great a Flie as Cafsio. I fmiJc 

ypon her, doe: ill catch you in your own courtfliip; j ou fay true, 

tis fo indeed. If fuchcnckes as chefe (trip you out of your Leiutei 
nantry, it had been b; tcer you had not rift your three fingers fo ofr 

wdTkift^andfxceUcmcourtcfe^jtbfcrindc^edTyctagai^your'fin^ 

TheMoorTlknoUhTrm^"' 

H 2 £ Hter 
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Enter Ochello, and Attendants. 

Caf Tis truely fo. ' . ,. 

Def. Lets meet him,and receiue him. 

C*f. Loe, wheie he comes. 

Oth. O my faire Warriour. 

T)ef. My deare Othello, 

Oih. It dues me wonder,great as my content, 
to fie you here before me: O my foules ioy. 

If after euery tempeft,come fuch calmenefle^ 

May the vindsblow,till they haue wakened dcathj 

And let the labouring Barke clime hilks of Teas, 

Olympus high,and duck againe as low, 

As hell’s from hcauen; If ic were now to dye, 

t* were now to be moft happy ,for I feare 

My foule h}th her content lo abfolute, 

That not another comfort, like to this 

Succeeds in vnknown Fate# 

Vef.The heauens forbid, 

But chit our loues and comforts (hou.d increase, 

Euen as our day es doe grow, 

Otb. Amen to that, fweet Powers: 

I cannot fpcake enough of this content. 

It flops me here, it is too muclvofioy 

And this,and this,the greateft difcurd be, Kh * 

That ere our hearts dial 1 make. 

la?. O, you are well tun’d now. 

But flefet downethe pegs,that makes this muhqtu, 
As honeft as I am. 7 , ~ , 

Oth. Comcjletvstothc raltle i 

Newes frknds,our wars are done,the Turk are dro v» or 

How dos my old acquaintance of this 1 lie 1 

Bonny, you fhall be well defir d i^Cyprus; 
I hauc found great loueamongft them s O my fwecti 

I prattle out of fafhton,and I dote. 
In mine owne comforts : I prethee good I ago, 

Goe to the Bay,and difimbarke my Cofters, 

Bring thou the Mafter to the C itaddl: 

He is a good on^and his woithinwAe, 

the Moore of V enice. 2 7 

Does challenge much refpeft s come DtfdemoM, 

Once more well met at Cyprus. * 

la?. Doe thou meet me prefently at the Harbour: come hi dier. 

If thou beeft valiant, (as they fay, bafe men being m lone, hiue then 

a Nobility in their natures, more then is natiue to them,) mt , 

the Leiutenant to night watches on the Court of Guard ; hr It I will 
tell thee this, Defdemona is&ive&Xyin loue with him. 

Rod. With him? why tis not pohible. . n n j , 
la* Lay thy finger thus, and let thy foule be mflruaed .* marke 

me with what violence (he hrft lou’d the Moore, but for bragging, 

and telling her fantafticalllies; and will the loue bun hill lor pra- 

ting ? let not the difereet heart thinke it. Her eye muft be fed, and 
what delight flullftie hauetolooke on the Diueli? When the blood 

is made dull with the adl of fport, there fhould be a game to inflame 

it>and giue ficiety a frefh appetite. Loueiincsin fauour,fympithy’ 

in ycares,manners, and beauties; all w’hich the Moore is d. fcdliue 

jn : now for want of theft requir'd cormeniences, her delicate ten- 

dernefle will finditfelte abus’d, b.eginne to heaue the gorge, difrdifb 

and abhorre the Moore, very nature w*Ul inflrufi her to it, and com- 

pell her to fomc fecond choy ce ; - ow flr5 this granted, as it is mofl 

pregnant aud vnforced poiition, who (lands fo eminently in the de- 

gree of this fortune, as Cafsiodots ? a knaue very voluble, no farder 

confcionable, then in putting on the meere forme of ciuill and hu- 

mane feeming, for the better co npafsing of his fait and moil hidden 

loofeaffl&ions: Afubtk flippery knsue, a flnd&r out ofoccafidns 

that has an eye, can (lamps and counterfeit aduamages, tho true 

aduantsgc neuer prefent it fclfe. Befldes, the krraue is handfome, 

yong, and iradi all thofe requifites in him that folly and green mindes 

looks after; a peitiknc compicat knaue, and the woman has found 

him already, 

Rod' I cannot beleeue that in her, disc s full of mofl blefl con- 
dition. 

_ ^a&’. figsends. the wine fhe drinkes is made of grapes : if 
die had been bled, {he would neuer haue lou’d the Moore. Didil 

thou not fee her paddle with the palme of his hand ? dja’A not marke 

that f 

Rod. Yes,but that was but courtefie. 

&%• Lecucry, by this hand * aa index and obfeare prologue t© 

the 
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the hiftory, of !uft and fnulc thougkts; they met fo neere with their 

Jips , that their breathes embrace together, villanous thoughts, wheo 

the e mutualities fo marfliall the way j hand at hand comes Rtierigo, 

the matter an 1 the maine exercife, the incorporate conclufion. but 

fir, be you rul'd by me, I baue brought you from >, watch you 

to night, tor command lie lay’c vpon you , Cafsic Knowcs you 

not, 1 le not befarre from you, doc you findc fome occafion to anger 

Cafsto,either by fpcaking too loud, or tainting his difcipiine, or 

from what ocher courfe y ou pleafe; which the time iball morefauc^ 

rably mimfter. 

Hoa Welt 

Jag. Sir he is ra(h,and very fuddaine in choler, and haply with his 

Trunchen may (Irikc at you ; prouoke him that he may, for eucnout 

of that, will 1 ciufe thefe of Cyp^M to mutiny, whofe qualification 

ihall come into no true tatte again’Cjbut by the difplaming of Cajsio: 

Soihali j ou haue a fhorter iourney to your dtfircs, by the mcanes I 

H.all then haue to prefer them,& the impediment,moft profitably re- 

m6u*d, without which there wet e no expedation of our profperity. 

_ Rod. I will doe this, if! Cin bring it to any opportunity. 

Jag. I wart ant thee, meet me by and by at the Gittadcll 5 I mutt 

fetch his necefiariesa fnore.—fatewdl. 

Rod. Adue. 

Ug. Tiiat Ctfsio loues her,! dowe’l belecue it 5 

That {he loues him, tis apt and ofgreat credit; 

The Moore how be’:, that 1 indtire him no% 

I s of a conftantmobleTouing nature; 

And 1 date thinfce,hecAe prouc to Dtjdemona, 

A moft deere husband; now I doe loue her too. 

Not out of abfolute iuft,(tho peraduemure, 

I ftandaccomptant for as great a fin,) 

Bat partly lead to diet my reuenge, 

For that I doe fufped Tie lull full Moore, 

Hath leapM into my feat,the thought whereof 

Doth like a poifonous mincrall gnaw my inwards; 

And nothing can .nor Hull content my foule. 

Till I am eutn’d with him,wile for wife; 
Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moore, 

Ac katt, mto a iealotifie io ftrong, 

the Moore of Venice. 

That judgement can not cure ; which thing to doe. 

If this poore trafli of Venice, whom I trace, 

For his quicke hunting,ftand the putting on, 

He haue our zJMichacl C*fsio on tlic hip, 

Abufe him to the Moore, in the ranke garb?, 

f For I feare Cafsio, with my night cap to) 

Make the Moore thanke rre,loue me,and reward 

For making him egregioutty an Affe, 

And pra&ifing vpon his peace and quiet, 

Euen to madneffe: —tis heere,but yet contus'd ; 

Knaueries plaine face is neuer feene, till vs’d. 

es.. 

Exit 

Enter Othello’S tier add3 reading* Proclamation. 

2-9 

i 

+ 

t 

f 

It is OtheSe’spleafure, oar noble and valiant General!, that vpoo 

certaine tidings now arriued, importing the mecre pcrdition ot the 

Tttrkifh Fleete; that enery man put himfelfe into triumph; fome to 

dance fome makebonefirs; each man to what fport and Reuels his 

ad Jiaion leades him; for bofidesthefe beneficiall nevvespt is the ce. 

lebration of his Nuprialls: So much was his pleafure fhonld be pro~ 

claimed. All Offices are operand there is full liberty,from this pre» 

fent houre of fi je,till the bei! hath told eleuen. Heaucn biett- the [fie 

of Cyprusi&nd our noble Generali Ork//^. 

Enter Othello, Cattio, andDefdcmona. 

Oth. Good cfificW/looke you tothe guird to nighty . 

Lets teach our felues that honourable iloppe. 

Not to outfport diferetiou, 

Caf. lago hath diredion what to doe ; 

But notwkhftanding, with my perfonalieye 

Will Hooke to it, 

Othm is moft honeft : 

Michael goodnight, to morrow with yourearlieft. 

Let me hare fpecch with you,come my deare ioue?. 

The purchafe made, the fruits are to enfue, 

That profirs yet to co ne twixt me and you, 

oood night. Exit OtkcTo and DekVmona 

Enter 
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Enter fa go. 
C*/ Welcome /otjro,*re muitco the watch- 

Not this houre L lu^etiant, tis not ycttenadocl?: ourGe- 
derail cart v■> tiius tariy for the louc of his Defidemona,who kt vs not 

tnercfore blanie, he hath not yet made wanton the night with her» 

and (he h fpon for lone. 1 

She is a moft exquifre Lady. 

And Ue wan ant hvt full of game. 
Caf Jndred (he is a moft rreih and delicate creatare. 

fag V\ hat an eye (lie has ? 

Me chinkes it founds a parly of pronocation. 

Caf. An inuiting eye,and yet me thinkes right modeft^ 

An ( when (he fpeakes,tis an alarme to loue. 
Caf. She is indeed perfedion. 

lag. Well, happindTe to their (heetes come Leiutenant I 

haue 4 ftope of W me, and heere without are a brace of Cyprus Gal- 

lants, that would faine haue a meafure to the health at the blackc 

0 the Ho. 

Caf. Not to night, good I*go; I hane very poore and vnhappy 

brames for drinking; l could well wfthcouttdie would tnuentfome 
Other cuftome of enter tainemenr. 

Jag- O they are our friends,—but one cup • He drinke for you, 

1 ^ hadrunke but onecuptonight,ardchat was craftily qua- 
lified to, and behold what rnnouation it makes here: I am vnfor- 

tanate in the infirmity, and dare not taske my weakenefle withanv 

more. J 

ui* What man, tis a night of Resells,the Gallants defire it* 
Caf. Where are they ? 

Jag. Here at the dore, T pray you call them in. 

Caf. Jie'do’r, but it diftikes me. Exit. 

Jag. If I can faften but one cup ypen him, 

With that which he hath drunke to night aiteady, 

Hee’i be as full ofquarrdl and offence, 

As my young miftris dog:-— Noy mw ficke foole Rodcrigo, 

t Whom loue has turn'd almoft the wrong fide outward ) 

1 o D'fdcmona, hath to night cirouft 

Potations pottle deepe.gndhet’sto watch: 

Three Lads of Cypriis»noble fwelling fpirits, 

(That 

the i5V/core of Venice. 

: That hold their honour,in a wary diflance, 

The very Elements of this warlike 1 He,) 
Haue I to night fluftred with flowing cup*, 

Aad the watch too: now raongft this flock of drunkard^ 

I am to put our fafsiom fome aiftion, • n m 

That may offend the ille 5 Enter Montanio,Cafiio# 

But here they come: others. 
If confequencedoe but approouc my dreame. 

My boate failes freely ,both with.wind and ftreame. 
faf. Fore God they haue giuen me a roufc already* 

ji4on.Good iaith a little one,not paft a pint. 

As I am a Soldier. 

Jag,Some wine hoe: 

And let me the Cannikin clinkp, clinks, 

And let me the Cannikin chnkc, clinke 

A Souldiers a man, a life's but a fpan, _ 

Why then let a Souldier drinke. — Some wineboyes* 

Caf.Fore heauen an excellent fong. , 

Jag.I learn*d it is England, where indeed they are moft potent in 

potting: your Dane, your Germane, and your fwag-bellied 

der, (drinke ho,) are nothing to your Englifh. 

Caf. Is your EngUJh man fo exquifite in his drinking ? 

Jag. Why he drinkts you with facillity,your Dane dead drunke: 

he fweates not to ouerthrow your jilmaine', he giues your Hollander 

a vomit,ere the next pottle can be fild* 

Caf. To the health of our Generali. - 

Mon, I am for it Leiutenant,and I will doe you iuftice. 

lag, O fweet England,— 

King Stephen Veas and a Worthy Peere, 

His breeches coft him but a croWne, 

He held 'em (ixpence all to decre. 

With that he cald the Taylor lorvne. 

He Was a Wight of high renoWne, 

nd thou art but of low degree, 

T is pride that puls the Countrey doWne, 

Then take thine auld cloke about thee,—Some wine ho. / 

Caf Why,this is a more exquifite fong then the other.- 

fag. Will you heat’tagen ? 
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Caf No, for I hold hits vnworchy of his place, that does thefe 

things well, Heaucn's aboue ail, and there bee fcules that muftbee 

laued* 

lag. ItistruegooJ Leiutenant. 

Caf For mine owne part.no offence to the Generali,nor any nm 

or quallity, I hope to be f&ued. 

lag. A nd fo doe 1 Leintenant. 

Crfy. I, but by your leaue, nor before me; the Leiutenant is to be 

faued before the Ancient. Let’s ha no more of chis, let’s to our af. 

faires: fdrgfuc vs our fins : Genclemen,let’s looke to our bufinefle * 

doe not thinks Gentlemen I am drunke,this is my Ancienr,this is my 

right hand,an J this is my left hand: [ am not drunke now,I can fiand 

well enough,and foeakc wdl enough. 

jifl Excellent well. 

Caf. Why very well then: youmuft not thinkethen, that lam 

drnnke. Exit. 

sJWon. To the plotfome mailers. Come,let’s fet the watch. 

lag.Yca fee this fellow that is gone before. 

He is a Sould ier fit to (land by Cafiir, 

And giue direvflion : and doe but fee his vice; 

*Tis to his vertuc, a iaft equinox,( . 

The one as long as th’other j tis pitty of him, 

1 feare the trull Othello put hi n in. 

On foms od ie time of his infirmity. 

Will {hakethis 1 fiand. 

Mon*But is he efren thuSi 

lag.Tis euermore the Prologue to his ftepe s 

Het’ie wafch the horolodge a double fet, / 

If drinke rocke not his cradle. 

Mon. T’were well the General! were put in mindc of it, 

perhaps he fees it not,or his good nature 

praifes the vertue tht appeares in C*[sl0> 

And lookes not on his euills : is not this true ? 

lug.How now Rodoigo, Enter Roderigc* 

I pray you after the Leiutenant,goe* Rod." 

Mon And tis great pitty that the noble Moore 

Should hazard fuch a place as his owne fecond. 

With one of an ingraft infirmity 5 
It 

the Moore of Venice. 

It were an honed adion to fay fo to the Moore. 

lag. Not I, for this hire Ifland: „ 

I doe loue Cafsio well,and weald doe much, • 

To cure him of this euill: but harke, what noy re. 

Beige, help t Within, 

Enter Cafsio, drifting in Roderigo. 

Caf. You rogue, you rafcall. 

Mon. What’s the matter Leiutenant ? 

Caf. A knaue, teach me my duty s but lie beate the ktwue into ft 

wicl<er bottle. 

Eod. Beate me? 

Caf. Doft thou prate rogue ? 

Mon. Good Leiutenant; pray fir hold your hand. 

Caf. Let me goe fir,or He knock you ore the mazzard. 

Mon. Come,come,you are drunke* 

Caf. Dronke? they fight, 

lag. Away I fay,goe out, and cry a muteny. Exit Rod. 

Nay good Leiutenant: God’s-will Gentlemen, 

Helpeho, Leiutenant: Sir, Montanio, fir, 

Helpe maders.heer’s a goodly watch indeed: A rings. 

Who’s that that rings the bell ? Diablo—ho, 

TheTowne will rife, fie,fic, Leiutenant, hold, 

You will be lham d for euer. 

Enter Othello,Gentlemen with Weapons. 

Oth. What’s the matter heere? 

Mon. 1 bleed fiill,l am hurt to the death. he faints. 

Oth. Hold,for your liues. 

Jag. Hold,hold Leiutenant,fir MontamotGentkmzt), 

Haue you forgot a!) place of fence,and duty s 

Hold,the Generalifpeakes to you •, hold,hold,for fhame. 

Oth, Why how now ho, from whence anfes this.? 

Are we tuf nd Turkes, and to our felues doe that. 

Which Heauenhas forbid the Ottamites: 

For C hriftian fiiame,p0c by this barbarous brawle $ 

He that frirres next, to carue for his owne rage. 

Holds his foule light, he dies vpon his motion: 

Si- 



Silence that dreadfull bell,it frights the Ifle 

From her propriety: what's the matter matters ? 

Homft lago, that lookes dead with grieuing, 

Speake,who began this.on thy loue \ charge thee* 

I*g. I doe not know, friends all but now,euen now3 

In qaarter,and in termes,like bride and groome, 

Deuefting them to bed,and then but now, 

( hs if fome Planet had vnwitted men,) 

Swords out and tilting one at others breaft. 

In oppofirion bloody. I cannot fpeake 

Any beginning to this peeuitti odds; 

And would in ad ion glorious, I had loft 

Thofe legges,that brought me to a part of it. 

Oth. How came it Michael, you were thus forgot? 

Caf. I pray you pardon me,I cannot fpeake. 

Oth. Worthy l4!«»f4»/o,you wxre wont be ciaill, 

The grauity and ftilndfe of your youth, 

The world hath noted,and your name is great, 

jn mouthes ofwifeft cenfure: what s the matter. 

That you vnlace your reputation thus, 

And fpend your rich opinion,for the name 

Of a night brawler ? giue me anfwere to’t 

Mon. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger. 

Your Officer fagocan informe you, 

Wbile f fpare fpeeeh, which fomething now offinds me^ 

Of all that I doc know, nor know I ought 

By me, that’s faide or done amide this night $ 

Vnlefle fclfe-charity be fometime a vice, 

And to defend our felues it be a (inne, 

When violence aflky les vs. 

Oth, Nowbyheauen 

My blood begins my fafer guides to rule. 

And paffion hauing my beft iudgement coold, 

Aflayes to leade the way : Ifoncc I ftirre, 

Or doe but lift this arme,thc beft of you 

Shall finke in my rebuke s giue me to know. 

How this foule rout began,who fet it on, ; j 

And he is approou’d in this oftcnce, 

the Moore of Venice. 

Tho he had twinn’d with me,both at a birth, 

Shall loofe me; what, in a Towne of warre, 

Yet wilde,the peoples hearts brim full offeare, 
Tomannage pnuateanddomeftike quarreils, 

In night, and on the Court and guard of fafety ? 
Tis monftrous. who began? 

Mott. If partiality affin’d, or league in office 

Thou doeft deliuer more or lefts then truth, 

Thou art no foldier. 

lag. Touch me not foneere, 

I had rather ha* this tongue cut of my mouth. 

Then it ftiauld doe offence to Mxhael Cafsio: 

Yet I perfwade my felfe to fpeake the truth. 

Shall nothing wrong him. Thus it is Generali : 

Montanio and my felfe being in fpeech. 

There co nes a fdlow,cry ing out for helpe. 

And Cafsio following hi n with determin’d fword, 

To execute vpon him : Sir this Gentleman 

Steps into Cafsio, and intreates his paufe; 

My felfe the crying fellow did purfue, 

Left by his clamour,as it fo fell out. 

The Towne might fall in fright: he fwift of foote. 

Gut ran my purpofe: and I recurnd the rather, 

For that! heard the clinke and fall of faordss 

And Cafsio high in oath, which till to night, 

I n«’remight lay before: irhen l came backe, 

For this was briefcj found them c'ofe together, 

At blo w and thruft,euen asagen they were 

When you your fclfe did part them. 

More of this matter can I not report. 

But men arc men, the beft fbmetimes forgets 

Th© Cafsio did fome little wrong to him 

A&meti in rage ftnke thofe that wife them beds 

Yet fardy Cafiu>i befeeue receiu’d 

From him that fled/ome Hrange indignity. 

Which patience could notpafle. 
Oth. Iknowlago. 

Thy honefty and loue doth mince this matter 

E3 . 
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Making it light to CafsioCafsio, I loae thee. 

But neuer more be Officer oi mine. 

Looks if my gentle loue be not rais’u vp s 
Enttr Defdemona, wir^ others.* 

I‘le make thee an example. 

<Def. What’s the matter ? _ 

Gth. All’s well sowTweeting : 

Come away to bed: fir, for your hurts/ 

My felfe will be your furgeon j leads him Ott j 
J^,loc>ke with care about the Towns, _ 

And filence thofe,whom this vile braule cUltracteQ. 

Come Defdemonz, tis the Soldiers life, 

To haue their balmy {lumbers wak’d with itnre, 

"jaa*What, are you hut t^Leiutenant? 

^ Sxit c^/^rc.Defdemona^wd attendants, % 

Caf. I j pail ailfurgery. 

lag. Mary Heauen forbid. 

Caf Reputation,reputation,oh I lla loft my reputations 

I ha loft the immortall part rtr ot fty ferte,^ 

And what remaines isbeftialh my reputation, 

AsTamThoneft man, I thbught you had receiu’d fome bo- 

dily wound, there is mare offence 10 that, tnen in Rcputat.on. rc- 

p!;L,on o an idle and it oil taife inpofitton, oft got without ment, 

and loft without defstuing: You haue loft no rePn
Ut"'°n 

kfle vou repute your felfc fuch a iofer; wnat man, there are *ayts 
torccouerthe Genera'll asen: you are but now caft in his moode, I 

pumftvmnt more in policie, then in malice, euen fo, as one would 
beate his offenceleffc dogge, to affright an imperious Lyon, fuel 

^C^'rwmtatVer (ueto be dtfpis’d, then to deceiue f^oda 

Commander, withfolightTo drunken, and indifpreet an Officer . 

Drunke? and fpeake parrat ? and fquabble, fwagger, fearc? a^ 

ffi?courfe fuftran with ones o wne ffiaddowO thou muilible fpi t of 

wine, if thou haft no name to be known by, let vs cad thee Diuell. 

jag%What was he that you followed with ycur iword: 

What had he done to you ? 

C*f I know not. 

the EMoore of Venice. 37 

eff Wembef a maffe of things, but nothing diftmflly ^ 

ouarrell but nothing wherefore. O that men fhould put an uiem> 

?n their mouthes. to’ftrale awry their braines, thrt wee fhou d 

withioy, reuell, pleasure, andapplaufe, transforme onr feiuesinto 

b'%rwhy, but you are now well enough : how came you thus re- 

Caf. it hath pleas’d th“ deuili drunkennerte, ro gmc place to the 

deuili wrath; one vnpcrfcdnefte, ffiewes me anocaer, to make me 

frankely defpife my feife. . , 

Jag. Come, you are ror> feuerc a morraler; as the time, tne pace, 

the conditionofthis Countrey Bands,! Could heartily wiffit this bad 

not fobefjlne; but fince it is as it isjnend it,foryour owne good 

Caf. ! will aske him for my place againe, hee fhall tell me 1 am a 

drunkard: had 1 as many mourbes as Hydra,, fuch an anfwere would 

ftop email; to be now a fenlible man,by an ! by a foole^and prefent-* 

ly a beaft: euery inordinate cuppe is vnbkft,and the ingrcdience is 

adiuell. 

lag Come come, good wine is a good familiar creature, if it be 

Wvll vs’d; exdaimenomoreagaitift it: andgo-od Leiutenant,! think 

youthinke i loue you. 

c*r* I haue well approou’d it fir,—I drunke ? 
Jag You, or anym an liuing may be drunke at fome time man : 

lie tell yen what you fhall doe,* our Generals wife is now the 

Ge nerali; 1 may fay fo in this refpedf, for that he has demoted and gi- 

uen vp hi fif, feife to the contemplation, marke and deuotement of her 

Caf. Youaduifeme well. 

Jag, I proteft in the fincerity of loue and honeft kindneffe. 

CafItninkeit freely, and betimes in the morning, will I bed 

leech the vertuous Defdemona} to yudet take forme j I am defp^rare 
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of my fortunes, if they chccke me here. 

lag. You are in the r i ghc: 

Good night Leiutcnant^ rouft to the watch. 

Caf, Good night honeft lago. Exit* 

fag. And what’s he thi n,that fayes I play the villaine* 

When this aduice is free I giue,and honeft, 

Probad to thinking,and indeed the courfe, - 

T@ win the Moore agen ? For tis moft eafie 

The inclining Defdemom to fubdue, 

In any honeft fuite {he’s fram’d as fruitfull, 

As the free Elements: and then for her 

To win the Moore}wer t to renounce hisbaptifme, 

Ai! ieales and fy mbols of redeemed fin, 

His foule is fo iufetter’d to her loue, 

That (he may makejvnmakejdoe what {he lift, 

Euen as her appetite fhall play the god 

Withhis weakefun&ion.-howam I then a vil!aine> 

To counfell Cafsio to this parrallellcourfej 

Diredly to his good ?diuinity of hell, 

When diuelis will their blackeft fins pat on, 

They d >e fuggeft at firft with heauenly (hewes, 

As I doe now; for whilft this honeft foolc 

Plyes Defdemona to repaire his fortunes. 

And fhe for him,pleades ftrongly to the Moore; 

He poure this peftilence into his eare. 

That {he repeales him for her bodies laft; 

And by how much fhe ftriues to doe him good. 

She {hall vridse her credit with the Moore j 

So will I turne her vertue into pitch$ 

And out of her owne gaodnefie,make the net 

That {hall enmefhthem all: Enter Roderigo. 

How now Eoderigs ? 

Rod. I do follow here in the chafe,not 1 ike a hound that hunts,but 

one that fiiles vp the cry: my money is almoft fpent,I ha bin to night 

.exceedingly well cudgelld: I thinke the iftiie will be, I {hall haue f® 

much experience for my paines, and fo no mony at all^and with a 

little more wit returns to id'enice. 

lag. How poore ate they, that haue not Patience ? 
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What wound did euer heak.but by degrees f _ 

Thou knoweft we worke by wit, and not by witchcraft, 

And wit depends on dilatory time. 

Dos’tnot goe well ? Cafsio has beaten thee. 

And thou,by that fmali hurt,haft caftieir’d Cafsio, 

Tho other things grow faire againft the fun. 

Yet fruites that blofome fir ft,will firft be ripe 5 

Content thy felfc a while; by’th mafle tis morning t 

Pleafure,and adlion,make the houresfeeme fhort: 

Retire thee,goe where thou art billited, 

Away I fay,thou Ibalt know more hereafters 

Nay get thee gon; Some things are to be done. 

My wife muft moue for Cafsio to her miftris, 
Ilcfetheron. 

My felfe a while,to draw the Moore apart. 
And bring him iumpe,when he may Cafsio findc. 

Soliciting his wife: I,that’s the way. 

Dull not dcuife by coldnsfte and delay. Exeunt* 

ASlu* Scaena I. 

Enter Caftio,w*V^ tsMufitUns, 

Caf. Ti 4 Afters,play here,I will content your paines, 

iVisoEnethingthats briefe,and bid good morrow Generali* 

Tbey play, and enter the Clovene. 

Clo. Why mafters, ha your Inftruments bin at that they 

fpeake i*th nofe thus ? 

‘Boy. How fir,how ? 

C lo. Are thefe {pray,cald wind Inftraments ? 
Boy. I marry are they fir. 

Clo. O, thereby hangsatayle. 

Boy. Whereby hangs a tayle fir 

Clo. Marry fir, by many a winde Inftrument that I know* But 

niafters, beer’s money for you, and the Generali fo Ukesyour mil- 

«que, that hee defires you for loues fake, to make no more noyfe 

with it. 

F 
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Boy, Well fir, we will not. 

Clo, If you haue any mofiqae that may not bee heard, to*ta. 

gaine, but as they fay, to heare mufiqac,, the Generali doca not 

greatly care. 

. Boy, We ha none fuch fir. 

Clo. Then put your pipes in your bag, for He away i goe, vanifii 

into aire,away. 

Doft thou heare my honeft friend ? ■ 

Clo. No,I heare not your honcft friend,! heare you. 

Caf. Prethee keepe vp thy quillets, ther’s a poore pecce ofgold 

for thee : if the Gentlewoman that attends the Generals wife be 

fHrring, tell her ther’s one Cafsiot entreates her a little fauour of 

fpeach—wilt thou doe this ? 

Clo, She is ftirring fir,if (he will ftirrc hither, I (hall feemc to no- 

tifie vnto her. Enter I ago. 

Caf. Doe good my friend: In happy time ?ag°* Exit Clo, 

lag,You ha not bin a bed then. 

Caf Why no,the day had broke before we parted: 

I ha made bold lago to fend in to your wife,—my fuitc/o her, 

Is, that (lie will to vertuous Defdcmoaa, 

Procure me fome accelfe. 

Jag. He fend her to you prefently, " " 

And He deuife ameaneto draw the Moore 

Out of the way, that your Conner fe and bufin fle, 

May be more free. Exit; 

Oaf I humbly thanke you for*c: I neuer knew 

K Florentine mote kind and hone(l. 

Emilia. 

Efn. Good morrow good Leiutenant,! am (brry< 

For yourdifpkarure,butall will foone be well/ 

The Generali and his wife are talking of ir, 

And (lie fpeakes for you (loutly : the Moore replies, 

That he you hurt is ofgreat fame in Cyprue, 

And great affinity,and that in wholefome wifedome, 

He might notbut refufe: but he protefts he loues you,, 

And needs no other fuicot but his likings, 

To take.the fafeft occafion by the front,, 

To bring you in sgaine. 

the Moore of Venice, 

r Caf Yet I bcfcech you. 

If you thinks fit,or that it may be done; 

Giue me aduantage of (bme briefe difeourfe 

Wirh Defdemona alone. 

Em. Pray you come in* 

I will beftow you where you (ball hauc time. 

To fpeake your bofome freely. 

Caf I am much bound to you. Extun$> 

Enter Othello, lago, Wother Gentlemen. 

Oth. Thefe letters giue /ago to the Pilate, 

Andby him,doe my duties to the State; 

That done,! will be walking to the workes, 

Repaire there to me. 

Jag. Well my good Lord,!le do’t. 

Oth.This fortification Genrltmen,fhall wefire't? 

Gent. We waite vpon your Lordlbip. Exeunt. 

Enter Defdemona,Cafiio andEmillia. 

Oef Be thou affur’d good Cafsioi I will doc 

All my abilities in thy bchalfe. 

Em. Good Madam doe, I know it grieues my husband. 

As if the cafe were his. 
Def. O that's an honeft fellow:—doe not doubt Cafsios 

But I will haue my Lord and you againe. 

As friendly as you vrere. 

Caf. Bounteous M idame. 

What euer (hall become of sJWch 

Hee’s neuer any thing but your true feruant. 

Def. O fir,! thanke you,you doe loue my Lord s 

You haue knowne him long,and be you wellaflur’i 

He (hall in ftrangeft,ftand no farther off, 

Then in a politique diltance. 

Caf. I but Lady, 

That pollicy may either lafMb long. 

Or feed vpon fuch nice and watcnlh diet. 

Or breed it fe!fe,fo out of circumftance. 

That I being abfent,and my place fupplied. 

Fa 
My 
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My Generali will forget my loue and feruice. 

Def. Doe not doubt that,before Emittut here, 

I giue thee warrant of thy place? aflure thee. 

If I doe vowa friendfliip, Ileperfornne it. 

To the lafl: Article: my Lord (ball neuer reft, 

He watch him tame,and talke him out of patience; 

His bed (ball feeme a fchoo!e,his boord a (brift, 

He intermingle oiery thing he does, 

With Cafsio's fuite; therefore be merry Cafsit, 

Tor thy folicker Hull rather die. 

Then giuc thy caufe away* 

Enter OthclIo,Iago,<*#rf/ 

Em, Madam,here comes my Lord. 

C*f. Madam, ile take my leaue. 
rDef. Nay flay ,and heare me fpeake* 

C*f.Madam not nowj am very ill at cafe, 

Vnfit for mine owne purpofe, 

Def. Well,doe your diferetion* Exit Cafsio 

Jag, Ha,l. like not that. 

Oth. What doft thou fay ? 

Jag.Nothing my Lord,or if,—I know not what. 

Oth, Was not that parted from my wife? 

lag,Cafsio my Lor inofure,! cannot thinke ic. 

That he would fteale avay fo guilty-like^ 

Seeing you comming, 

Oth. I doe bdeeue twas he. 

DtJ. Ho^ now my Lord, 

I haue been talking with a fuiter here, . ? / 

A man that languilb s in your difplcafure. 

Oth. Who i*ll you meane ? 

Tfef. Why your Leiutenant C*fsieygood my Lord,, 

I f 1 haue any grace or power to moue you, 

Hisprefent reconciliation take s ' 

For if he be not one that truely loucs you. 

That erres in ignorance.and not in cunning,. 

I haae no iudgement in anhoneft face, 

I prethee call him hacke*. 
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Oth. Wenthehence now? 

Def.Yes faith, fo humbled, 

Thar he has left part of his gnefes withme, 

Tofuffer witbhiro j good Loue call him bscke. 

Ot. Not nov fwee t 'Deflemonfome other time. 

Def. But fhal’tbe Ihortly ? 

Or/;. Thefoonerfweetforyou. 

Def. Shal’t be to night at fupper ? 

Oth. No, not tonight. 

Def. To morrow dinner then t 

Oth. I lb ill not dine at home, 

I meet the Captaines at the CittadelL 

Def. Why then to morrow night,or tuefday morne. 

On tuefday morne,or night,or wednefday morne, 

I prethee name the time, but let it not 

Exceed three dayes: 1 faith hee’s perritent. 

And yet his trefpalfejn oar common reafon, 

(Saae that they fay,the warres rauft make examples. 

Out of her beft) is not almoft a fault. 

To incurre a priuate chccke: when ftull he come? 

Tell me Othello: l wonder in my foule, 

W hat you could askc me,that I (bould deny ? 

Or ftand fo mam’ring on ? What M'chatl Cafsio l 

That came a wooing with you5and fo many a time 

When I hauefpoke ofyou difprarlingiy. 

Hath tane your part, to hauc fo much to doc 

To bring him in ? Truft me, I could doe much,— 

Oth. Prethee no n9ore,let him come when he wilK 

I will deny thee nothing. 4 ! > 1 c V 

Def Why thisisnotaboone, - 

Tis as I fhould intreat you weare your gloues s 

Or feed on nourifhing difhesjor keep you warim, 
Or fae to you,to doe a peculiar profit 

To your owne perfon: nay,when I haue a fuite. 

Wherein I meane to touch your loue indeed^ 

It fhal! be full of poife and difficult-weight 

And fearef ill to be granted. 9 

Oth, I will deny thee nothing, 

f3 Wherei 
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Whereon I doe befeech thee grant me this. 

To leaue me but a little to my felfe* 

Shall I deny you? no, farewell my Lord. 

Oth. Farewell my DtfdentormfdXz come to thee ilraighc* 

JDef. EmillU, come,be it as your fancies teach you, 

What ere you be I am obedienr. Exeunt Def. And Em. 

Oth. Excellent wretch,perdition catch my foute. 

But f doe loue thee,and when I Joue thee not. 

Chaos is come againe. 

Jag, My noble Lord. 

' Oth. What doefl: thou fay fyo ? 

lag. Did Michael (fafsio when you wooed my Lady, 

Know of your lone ? 

Oth, He did from firft to laft:—Why doeft thou asfce? 

.. h$- But for a iatisfa^lion of my thought. 
No further harme. 

Otb. Why ofthy thought Tago ? 

Jag. I did oot thinke he had been aquainted with her* 

Oth. O yes.and wen: between vs very oft. 

Iga.Indeed? 

Oth. Indeed ? I indeed, dcfcern’ft thou ought in that ? 

Ishenothoneft? 

Jag. Hone ft my Lord ? Oth. Honcft ? I honeft. 

fag. My Lo rd, for ought I know. 

Oth, What doeft thou thinke ? 

Jag.Thinke my Lord ? 

Otb. Thinke my Lord ? why doft thou ecchoe me. 

As if there were fome roonfter in thy thought* h - 

Too hideous to be {bowne: Thou doft meane fomething: 

I heard thee fay but now,thou lik’ft not that. 

When Crf/w left my wife: what didft not like ? 

And when I told thee,he was of my counfell. 

In my whole courfe of wooing thou cridft indeed? 

And didft contrad^and purfethy brow together. 

As if thou then hadft (hut vp in thy braine, 

Some horrible conceit: If thou.dpeft loue me, 

Shew me thy thought. 

fag,My Lord you know I loue you. 

the zSAf bore of Venice. 

Oth, I thinkc thou doeft, 

And for I know,thou art full ofloueandhonefty, 

And weighed thy words,beforc thou giu’ft ’em brea , 

Therefore thefe flops of thine fright me the more 5 

For fuch things in a falfe difloyall knaue. 

Are t ickes of cuftome; but in a man that*.* iuft. 

They areclofc dibtions,working from the heart. 

That paflion cannot rule. 

Jag. For zJWichael Cafsio, 

Idare be fworne,! thiuke that he is honeft. 

Oth. I thinke f© to. 

Jag. Men ftiould be what they feeme, 

Gr cbofe that be not, would they might feeme none. 

Oth. C ertaine,tnen Ihould be what they feeme. 

Jag.Why then I thinke Cafsio's an honeft man. 

Oth. Nay,yet ther's more in this, 

I ptethee fpeake to me,as to thy thinkings. 

As thou doeft runninate,and giue thy worft of thoughts, . 

The worft of words.. 

Jag, Good my Lord pardon me; 

Though I ana bound to euery aft of duty,^ 

I am not bound to that all fbues are free to, 

Veter my thoughts* Why.fay they are vile and falfe: 

As whert*s that pallace^hcremto foule things 

Sometimes intrude not? Who has a breaft fo pure, 

But fome vncleanly apprehmdons, 

Keepc icctes and law- dayes^and in fefsion fit 

With meditations lawfull ? 

Tf X V l , ! compire agsinlt thy friend W If thou but thmkeft him wrongd,and makeft his eare 

A ftranger to thy thoughts. 

Jag. I doe befcech you, 

Though I perchance am vicious in my ehefle 

(As I confefte it is my natures plague * 

To fpy into abufes,and oft my iealoufie 

Shapes faults that are not:) that your wifedome vet 

From one that fo imperfcdly conceits, > 3 

curd take no notic^nor build your felfe a double. 

Qm 
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Out of my fcatt€ring»ancl vnfure obferoancc $ 

Ic were one for your quiet>nor your good. 

Nor for my manhood.honefty,or wifedome, 

To let you know my thoughts* 

Oth, What doft thou meane ? 

Jag,Good name in man and woman fdeerc aiy Lord) 

Is the immediate lewdl of our foules: 

Who ftealcs my purfe, (leaks tra(h,tis fomething,nothing, 

Twas mine,tis his,and has bin flaue to thoufand* s 

But he that filches from me my good name, 

Robs me of that,which not inriches him. 

And makes me poore indeed. 

Oth.He know thy thoughts. 

lag You cannot,if my heart were in your hand, 

Nor (hall not,whilft tis in my cuftody. 

Oth. Ha? 

Jag. O beware (my Lord) of icaloufie 5 

11 is a green ey d monfter, which doth mocke 

The meat it feeds on. That Cuckold Hues in blis, 

Who certaine of his fate,loues not his wronger ? 

But oh,what damned minutes tells he ore. 

Who dotes,yet doubts, fufpeds,yet ftrongly loues. 

Oth. O mifery. :, 

Jar. Poore and content,!srich^nd rich enough. 

But riches finekflfys as poore as winter. 

To him that euer feares he (hall be poore: 

Good heauen,thefoutes of all my tribe defend 

From iealoufie. 

Oth Why,why is this? 

Thinkft thou Pde make alife of iealoufie ? 

To follow ftill the changes of the Moonc 

With fixlh (ufpitions ? No,to be once in doubt, 

Is once to be refolu’d: exchange me for aGoate, 

When I (ball turne the bufinefie of my foule 

To fuch exufflicate, and blowne furmHes, 

Matching thy inference; tis not to make me icalous. 

To fay my wife isfaire/eedes wcll,loucscompany-. 
Is free of fpeech, fings, piayes, anddaneeswell j < 

the Moore of Veni'ce. 

Where vertue is.thefe are more vertuous: 
Nor from mine owneweake merits will I draw 

The fmalleft fcare,or doubt of her reuolr. 

For (he had eies,and chofen me s no l*g°i 

He fee before I doub^when I doubt,proue. 

And on the proofe,there is no more but this; 

Away at once with loue or iealoufie* 
jag. i am glad of it, for now I (hall hane reafon. 

To (hew the loue and duty that I bcare you. 

With franker fpirit: therefore as I am bound 

Receiue ic from me: Ifpeakc not yet of proofe, 

Looke to your wife,obferue her well with Cafsio 5 

Weare your cie thus,not iealous,nor fecure, 

I would not bane your free and noble nature. 

Out of felfe-bounty be abus’d, looke too t: 

I know our Countrcy difpofition well. 

In Venice they doe let Hcauen fee the prankes 

They dare not {hew their husbands: their beft confcience 

Isnottoleaue’t vndonc.but keepe’e vnknowne. 

Oth, Doeft thou fay fo ? 

Jag, She did deceiue her father marrying you: 

And when (he feem’d to (hake and feare your lookes, 

She lou’d them moft. 

Oth.And fo (he did. 

fag. Why go too then. 

She that fo y oung,could giuc out fuch a feeming. 

To feale her fathers eyes vp, clofe as Oakc, 

He thoughttwas witchcraft: but I am much too blame 

I humbly doe befeech you of your pardon. 

For too much louing you. 

Oth. I am bound to thee for euer* 

fag, I fee this hath a little dalht your fpirits. 

Oth. Notaiot,notaiot. 

Jag. Truft me, I feare it has* 

I hope you wilIconfider,what is fpoke. 

Comes from my loue :but I doe fee you are mooud, 

I am to pray you,notto ftraine my fpeacb, 

To grofler i(fues,nor to larger reach, 

G 
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Then to fufpirion. 

Oth. I will not. 

Should you dec (b my Lord, 
My fpeech fhould fall into fuch vile fuccefle, 

Aamy thoughts airae not at: Cafsio's tny worthy friend: 

My Lord, l fee you are moon'd, 

Oth, No, not much moou’d, 

I doc not thinkc but 'Defdemma't honed. 

lag Long iiue ftie fo^and long liue you to thinke fo, 

Oth, And yet how nature erringfrom it felfc. 

jag'I,there*s th? point: as to be bold with you. 
Not to affbcl many propofed matches. 

Of her owne clime,complex ion, and degree. 

Whereto we fee in all thing1,nature tends 5 

l ie we may fmell in (uch a will moft ranke, 

Foule difprcportion,thoHghts vnnaturall,. 

But pardon me ? I doe not in pofition, 

Difhncliy fp;ake of her,tho i mav feare 

Her will recoyling to her better iurgement;. 

May fall to match you with her countrey formes* 

And happily repent.. 

Oth, Fare well,if morG 

Thoudoeft percciue,lec me know roore/et on 

Thy wifetoobferue : leaueme lags, 

■ lag* My Lord 1 take my Icauc. 
Oth. Why did I marry f This honed creature doubtlefle 

Sees, and knowes more,n3uch more then he vnfolds. 

lag My Lord,I would I might intreat your honour. 

To lean this thing no furtherjeaue it to time, 

And though tis lie that Cafsio haue his place, 

( For fore he fills it vp with great ability,) 

Yet if you pleafe to hold him off a while. 

You {hall by that,perceiue him and his meanes 5. 

Note ifyour Lady ftraine her entertainement, 

With any ft rong or vehement importunity, 

Much will be feene in that,in the meane time,, 

Let me be thought too bufie in my feares, 

(As worthy caufe X haue,tofeare lam 0 

the Moore of Venice. 

And hold her frec,T doe befeech your honour, 

Otb. Fearc not my gouerncment. 

/ag. 1 once more take my leaue. Exit. 

O th. This fellowe’s of exceeding honefty. 

And knower all quantiries.with a learned fpirit 

Of humane dealings: Jf I doe prooue her haggard, 

Tho that her lefles were my deare heart firings, 

I*de vhiftlc her off,and let her dewne the wind. 

To prey at foitune. Happily,for I am blacke. 

And haue not thofe fofc parts of conuerfetion, 

That Chirebtrers haue,or for I am declind 

Into the vale of yeares.yet that’s not much, 

Shec's gonc,l am abus^and my releife 

Muft be to loath her ? O curfe of marriage. 

That we can call thefe delicate creatures ours. 

And not their appetites: I had rather be aToade, 

And liue vpon the vapor in a dungeon. 

Then keepe a corner in a thing I loue, 

For others vfes: yet tis the plague of g"eat ones, 

Prerogatiu’J arc they Idfe then the bafe, 

Tis ddtenyjvnfliunnablejlike death: 

Eucn then this forked plague is fated to vs, 

When we doe quicken: Hsfdemon* comes. 

If fire be falfe,Q then heauen mocks it felfc. 

He not beleeue it. 

Enter Defdemona and Emillia. 

Bef. How now my deare Othello f 

Your dmner, and the generous 1 lander 

By you inuited.doe attend your prefencc. 

Oth. I am to blame. 

Def. W hy isyour fpeech fo faint ? are younot well ? 

Oth X hsue a paine vpon my forehead,hearc» 

W hy that* with watching.tviU away againc 
Let me but bind it hard,within this hourc 

It will be well, 

Oth, Your napkin is toolittlc : 

Let it alone,come He go in with you. 

Bef, 1 am ver y lorry that y ou arc not well, 

Ga 
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f Sm, I atu glad I haue found this"napkin, S Oth* *tkl Dcf. 

This was her firft remembrance from the Moore,, 

My wayward husband, hath a hundred times 

Wooed me to fteale it, but fhe fo loues the token. 

For he coniur’d her,nie fhould euer keepe it, 

That {he referues it euer more about her. 

To kifl>,and talke to; 1 ieha the worke tane our,. 

And giu’t Iago: what he’ldoe with it, 

Heauen knowes,not I, Enter I&go, 

I notlung,but to pleafe his fantafie. 

Jag.How now,what doe you here alone ? 

Em. Doe not you chide,! haue a thing for you. 

Jag. h thing for me,it is a common thing— 

Em. Ha? 

lag Tohauea fooliih wife. 

Em. 0,is that all? what will you giue me now. 

For that fame handkerchiefe ? 

lag.VVhat handkerchiefe ? 

Em. VVhat handkerchkfe? 

W hy that the Moore firft giue to De/demom., 

That which To often you did bid me fteale. 

Jag. Ha’ft ftole it from her ? 

Em.No faithjlhe let it drop by negligence, 

And to the aduantage,! being here,tooke it vp ; 

Looke,here it is. 

Jag.A good wench glue it me* • , 

Em. What will you doe with it, 

That you haue bin fj earneft to hauc me filch it ? ' 

jag.Why^hat’sthattoyou ? 

Ift be not for fomc purpofe of import, 

Giue mee’r againe,poore Lady,{hec’U run mad 
When fhe fhall lackcir. 

Jag. Be nor you acknowne on’t,! haue vie tor it:—go leaue me; 

I wilt in fafsio’slodging lofe this napkin. Exit Era. 

And let him find it: Trifles light as ayre. 

Are to the iealouSjConfirmations ftrong 

As proofes of holy Writ,thismay doe fomething s 

The Moore already changes with my poifon, ^ 

tbe zJJvJooreof \tn\ct. 

Danserous conceits are in their natures poifbns, 
Which at the firft are fcarce found to dtftaft; 

But with a little ad vpon the blood, ^ Enter Othello 

Burns like the mines of fulphure s I did fay fo: 

Look where he comes,not Poppy,nor Mandragora, 

Nor all the droufic firopps of the world. 

Shall euer medccine thee to that fweet fleepe. 

Which thou owedft yefterday. 

Otb. Hajha/alfe to me,to me? 

Jag. Why how now Generali? no more of that. 

Or. Auant,bc gon,thou haft fet me on the racke, 

3 fweare,tis better to be much abus’d, 
Then but to knowT a little. 

fog. How now,my Lord? 

Otb. What fence had I of her ftolne houres of iuft s 

I faw’t not,thought it not, it harm’d not me, 

I flept the next night welLwas free,and merry 5 
I found not Cafsio’s kifleson her lips j 

He that is rob’J,not wanting what is ftolne. 

Let him not know’c, and hee’s not rob’d at all. 

Jag.I am forry to heare this. 

Otb. I had bin happy if the general! Campe, 

Pyoners,and all,had rafted her fweet body, 

So I had nothing knowne : O now for euer 

" Farewell the tranquile mind,farewell content $ 

Farewell the plumed rrcope,and the big warres. 

That makes ambition vertue : O farewell, 

Farewell the neighing Steed,and the fhrill Trumpe, 

The fpirit-ftirring Dramme,the eare-peircing Fife, 

The royall Banner,and all quality, 

Pride,pompejand circumftance of glorious warre. 

And,6 ye mortall Engines,whofe wide throates. 

The immortal Jones great clamors counterfeit 5 

Farcwell,Of Occupation’s gone. 

Jag. Ift pofsible my Lord ? 

Otb. Villaine,befure thou proue my Louea whore5 

Be fare of i^giue me the ocular proofe, 

Or by the worth of my eternall foule, 

Ga 



Thou hadrt b:n better hauc been boros z dog. 

Then anfwere my wak’i wrath, 

Jag. Ift come to this? 

Ot. Make me to fet’^or at the leaft To proue it, 

That the probation,beare no hinge,nor loope. 

To hang a doubt on :or woe vpun thy life, 

Ug, My noble Lo: d. 

Oth. If thou doeft Hander her, and torture me, 

Neuer pray more,abandon all remorce • 
On horrors head,horrors accumulate: 

DodeedSjtomake heauen weepe,alleaith amaz’d. 

For nothing canft thou to damnation adde^greater then that. 

/*gt O grace,O heauen defend me, 

Arc you a nian.haue you a foule or fence ? 

God buy you,take my office,*-0 wretched foole, 

That liucit make thine honefty a vice; 

0 monftrous worldjtake note,takc note O world. 

To be dired and honeft,is not fafe, 

1 thanke you for this profit.and from hence, 

lie loue no friend,fince loue breeds fuch offence. 

Oth,Nay ftajKthou fliouldft be honeft 

I*g, I fliould be wife,for honeftte’s a foole. 

And ioofes that it workes for. 

Oth. By/the world, 

I thinks my v/ife be honcfFand thinke (he is not, 

I thi' ike that thou art iuft,3nd thinke thou art not} 

lie haue rone proofe ,• her name that was as frefh 

As DUns vi/agv,is now begrimd,and blacke 

As mine ne face; If there be cords,or kniues, 

Poy(on,or fire,or fuffjeating ftreames, 

lie not endure it: would i were fatifned. 

Jag, 1 fee fir,you are eaten vp with paHion, 

I doe repent me i hat 1 put it to you $ 

Tou would be fitisfied. 

Oth. Would,nay,I will. 

lag.Andmay,buchow,howfatisfiedaiy Lord? 

Would you,the fuperuifion groflely gape on# 

Behold her topt ? 
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Oth, Death and damnation —oh. 

lag. It were a tedious difficulty l thinkc. 

To bring cm to that profpe&,d4<n cm then* 

Ifeuer mortall eyes did fee them boulder 

More then their owne} wb it then,how then ? 

What fhall I fay ? where’sfatisfadion ? 

It is impoffible you fhould fee this. 

Were they as prime as Goates, as hot as Monkfesj 

As fait as Wblues in pride,and foo’es as groffe 

As ignorance made drunke: But yet I fay, 

Ifimputation and ftrong circumftances, 

W^hich leade diredly to the doore of truth. 

Will giue you fatisfaclion,you may hi’e. 

Ot. Giue me a liuing reafon,that fht’s difloyalk 

lag, I doe not like the office. 

But fith I am cntei’d into this caufe fo farre, 

Pricktto’c by foolifli honefty and lose, 

I will goe on: I lay mth Cafsio lately. 

And being troubled with a raging tooth ,1 could not fleepe- 

There are a kind of men fo loofe of foule. 

That in their fleepes will mutter their affaires, 

One of this kind is Cafsto: 

Let vs be wary,let vs hide our loues; 

And then fir would he gripe and wring my hand#- 

Cry our/weet creature,and then kiffe me hard 

As if he pluckt vp kiffesby the rootes, 

That grew vpon my lips’then layed his lee 

Ouer my thigh.and figh’d,andkiflcd and then 

Cried curfc d fate,that gaue thee to the Moore. 

Ota. O monftrous/nonftrous. 

Jag, Nay,this was bur his dreame. 

Ori. Ilcteaxhcf all topecccs. 

/V* N WW wifc,j et we fee nothing done.. 
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She may be honeft yet s tell me but this, 

Haaeyou not fometinnes feene a handkerchiew* 

Spotted with ftrawberries in your wiues hand ? 

Oth. I gaue her fuch a one,twas my firft gift. 

lag. i knovr not tbat,but fuch a handkerchiefe 

I am fare it was your wiues,did l to day 

See Cafsio wipe his beard with. 

Oth. If’tbethat. 

lag.If it be that,or any,it was hers. 

It fpeakes againft her,with the other proofes. 

Oth. O that the flaue had forty thoufand Hues, 

One is too poore,too weake for my reuenge s 

Now I doe fee tis true,looke here {ago, 

All my fond loue,thus doe I blow to heauen, tis gone* 

Arife blacke vengeance from thy hollow Cell, 

Yeeld vp O loue thy cro .vne,and hearted Throne, 

To tyrranous hate,fvell bofome with thy fraught. 

For tis ofv-Afpicks tongues. tyteits* 

lag. Pray be content. >r 

Oth. O blood,blood. 

lag.Patience I fay9 your mind perhaps may change. 

Oth. Neuer lag*; 

Like to the Pontick$e&> 

Whofe icy current and compulfiue courfe, 

Ne’j feels retiring ebbe,but kcepes due on. 

To the Tropomick.a.nd the Helltfpont: 

Euen fo my bloody thoughts,with violent pace, 

Shall neVe looke backejne’re ebbe to humble loue., 

Till that a capeable and wide rcuenge 

Swallow them vp. Now by yond marble Heauen, 

In the due reuerence of a facred vow, 

I here ingage my words. 

lag. Doe not rife yet: lago kneels. 

Wkneife the euer-burning lights aboue. 

You Elements that clip vs round about; 

Witnefle that here, lago doth glue Vp 
The execution of his wit,hand, heart. 

To wrong^ Orfoe^V feruice: let him command. 
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An<1 to obey,(lull be in me remorce, 

Whit bloody worke fo cuir. 

Oth I greet thy louc; 

Not with vaine thanks,but with acceptance bounteous, 

And will vpon the inftant put thee to*c. 

Within chae three daycs,let me hcare thee fay. 

That Cafsio s not aliae. 

lag My friend is deads 

Tis done as you r^queft,but let her line. 
Oth. Dam her kwd minks: O dam her, 

Com?,goe with me apart,! will withdraw. 

To furmfh me with fome fwife meanes of death. 

For the faire d.uill: now art thou my Leiutenant. 

lag, I am your owne for eaer. 
Exeunt, 

Enter Defdemona,Emi!!a and the Clovtne. 

Def. Doe you know (irra, where the Leiutenant Cafsio lies ? 

Clo. I dare not fay he lies any where. 

Vef. Why man? 

Clo. He is a Soldier, and for one to fay a Soldier lies,is dabbing. 

Def Go t0,where lodges he ? 

Clo. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you where I lie. 

Def. Can any thing be made of this ? 

Clo. I know not where he lodg s,ani for me to deuife a lodging, 

and fay belies there, were to He in mine ownc tlroare. 

Def Can you enquire him out,and be edifk d by report? 

Clo. I will cathcchize the world for him, that is,make queft ions. 

And by them anfwer. 

Def. Seekehim, bid him come hither, tel! him 1 haue moued my 

Lord in his behalfe.and hope ail win be well. 

flo. To doe thi%is within the compaffe of mans witte and there- 

fore He attempt the doing of it. Exit. 

Def. Where fhould l loofe that handkerchiefe EmiUia f 

Em. I know not Madam. 

Def. Beleeuc me,] had rather loofe my purfc 

Full ofCruDdoes: and but my rib&e Moore 

Is true of mind,and made of no fuch baftnefle. 

As iealous ctcatures are,it were enough 

To 
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T o picst him tcUU thinking. 

km. I she aotieatous? 

*DcJ. Who lie ? I thinke the Sun where he was borre* 

]Drew all fuchhuffiarsfrorn him* Enter Othello. 

Em. Looks where he comes. 

Def I will not leaac him now, _ •. 

Till Cafsio be cald to him : How is it with you my Lord ? 

Oth. Well my good Lady : O hardnefle to dmembie: 

How doe you Defilemom ? 

Def. Well, my good Lord., 

Oth. Giue me your handjthis hand is moiumy Lady* 

DtfIt yet has felt no age>nor knowne no forrow. 

Oth. This argues fruittulnefle and hot rail heart* 

Hot-hot, and moytl,thh Hand of yours requires 

Afcquefter from liberty: fading and praying, 

Much caftigation.exercife dcuout \ 

For here’s a young and fweating dcuill here* ^ 

That commonly rebels i tis a good hand, 

Afrankeone. 

X)ef. You may indeed fay lo, 

for twas.that hand chat gauc away my hf art* 
/- oth. A liberail hand,the hearts of old gaue hands, 

But our new herraidry is hands, not hearts, 

<Z)ef. I cannot fpeake ofthis; come now your promile. 

Oth.What protnife chucke ? V 

Def l haue Cent to bid Cafsio come fpeake with you- 

Oth. I haue a fait and fallen rhymeo^ends me, v 

Lend me thy handkerchiefc, 

Def Here my Lord, • 

Oth. That whieti I gaue you* 

Def I haue it not about.me.; 

Oth. Not. 

•Def.No indeed my Lord. 

Ot hThats a fault s that handkerchief 

Bid an Egyptian to my mother giue, ^ 
She was a Charmer.arid Could almoft rcade j . . . 

The thoughts of people j fhe told her while (he kept ir, ; 

T would make her auuable,andfubuue my father. 

the zEK'tcore o/Venice. 

Intirely to her loue: But if (he loft it. 

Or made a gift of it; my fathers eye 
Should hold her loathed, and his fpirits (houla hunt 

After new fancies: She dy ing, gaue it me. 

And bid me, when my fate would haue me wiue. 

To giue it her; I did fo,and rake heed ©n t,; 

Make it a darling,like your pretious eye, 

To loofe,or giue’e a way,were fiich perdition. 

As nothing elfe could match. 
Def Pftpoflible? 

Otb. Tis true,thcr*s magicke in the web of if* 

A Sy bell that had numbred in the world. 

The Sun to courfc two hundred compares. 

In her prophetique fury,(owed the worke: 

The wormes were hallowed that did breed the filke. 

And it was died in Mummy,which the skilfull 

Concerue of Maidens hearts. 

Def. Indeed,i*ft true ? 

Oth. Moft veritable,therefore lookc to’t well. 

Def. Then would to God that I had neuer feene it. 

* Oth. Ha,wherefore ? 

Def. Why doe you ^eake fo ftartingly and rafli ? 

Oth. Pit loft ? i’ft gone ? fpeake, is it out o’the way ? 

Def Blcflfevs. 

Oth. Say you? 

Def it is not loft^but what and if it were ? 

Oth. Ha. 

Def I fay it is not loft. 

Oth.Fetch*c,lct me fee it, 

Def Why fo I can fir,bat I will not now. 

This is a tricke,to put me from my faitc, 

I pray let Cafskbe receiu*d againe. 

Oth. Fetch me that handkerchiefe,my mind mtfgiuc*. 

De. ComcjComejyoul neuer meet a more fufticicnt man 

Oth, The handkerchiefe. 

Def A man, that all his time : vs 

Hath founded his good fortunes on your loue. 

Shar’d dangers with you, 

Ha 
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Oth. The handlcerchiefe. 

^Def. in foothyou are too blame. 

Oth. Away. Exit, 

Isnotthisminiealous ? . ? . 

DefI nere faw thit before: \ 

Sure ther’s foTie wonder in this handkerchiefe, „ u 

Ian mod vnhappy in the loflecfit. 

Enter 13gonad CaOio. 

Em, Tisnotayeareor twolhewesvsaman, 

They are all but ftomacks, and we all but foode ;• 

They eate vs hungerly,and when they are full. 

They belch vs; looke you,C#/jw and my husbands 

lag. Thereisnootherway,tis{beaQt.ftdoeit, 

And loe the happine(re,goe,and niiportujie her. 

Vef. Hownowgood C^i/Ji^whats the newes with you? 

C«f. Madam my former fuite: l doe befeech you. 

That by your vertuous meauts l may againe 

Ex ift/md be a member of his leue, 

Whom I kwith all the office of my heart, 

Entirely honour,! would not be delayed; 

I f my off nee be of fuch mortall kind. 

That not my feruio pall .nor prefent forrowes, 

Nor purpos’d it.errit in futurity. 

Can ranfome me into his Joue againe. 

But to know fo,nnuft be my benefit, a 

So ffiall I cloath me in a forc’d content. 

And (hut my feife vp in fome other comfe. 

To fortunes almes* 

T>if Alas thrice gentle Cafsio, 

My aduocacion is not now in tune; 

My Lord is not my Lord,nor fliould I know him. 

Were he in Uuour,as in humor altred: 

Sohclpe me.euery fpiritfamSified, 

As I haue fpoken for you ail my beft. 

And flood within the blanke ofhisdifpleafure. 

For my free fpeech; you muft a while be patient, 

What I can doe I will,and more I will 

Then for my fdte I dare,lct that fuffice you. 

the '.^Adoore of V emcer- 

Js my Lord angry? 
£«. He w nt hence but now, . , > ; 

And certainely i i ftrange vnq jretnefle. ^ ^ 

l«g Canhebeangry? Ibauefeene the CannofK, 

When it hath bio vne his r^nkes into the ayre 5 ' ^ i ' 

And f like the deuiL) from his very arm:. 

Puff his o vne brother,andcan he be angry ? 
Something of moment then: I will goc meet him. 

There** matter in*c indeed,#he be angry. 

Defl prethee doc fo s fomething fure of State, 

Eith.r from Venice>01 fome vnhatcht pra&ice, 

Made demonft table here in CVywto him. 

Hath pudled his cleere fpirit.and in fuch cafes. 

Mens natures wrangle with inferiour things, 

Tho great ones are the obied, 

Tis eucn fo; for let our finger ake. 

And it endues our other healthful! members, 

Euen to that fenfeof paine; nay,we muft thinke, 

Men are not gods. 

Nor of them looke for fuch obfemances 

As fits the Bridall: beffirewme much EmiMid, 

I was (vnhandfome warrior as l am) 

Arraigning his trnkindneffe with my foule; 

Bur now I find,! had fubbornd the witnefle. 

And hee*$ indited falfly. 

Em. Pray heauen itbe State matters as you thinks 

And no conception,nor no iealous toy 

Concerning) ou. 

Def. Alas the day, I neuer gaue him caufe. 

Em. But iealous foules will not be anfwercd fo. 

They are not cuer iealou for rhe caufe, 

But iealous for %heyarc iealous: tis a monfter. 

Begot vpon ir lelfe,borne on it feife. 

Def. Heauen keeps that monfter from Othello's mind, 

Em. Lady, Amen. 

cp*f } will goc feeke him,CW/j*> tralkc hereabout, 

V1 coefindehm ht,llv mouc your fuite. Exeunt Defd 
Andlfeke totffed it to my vtcermoft. nnd Emillia* 
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G<tf> I humbly thanke your Ladifliip* Enter Bianca» 
rBixn. Sauc you friend Cafsto. 

Caf. What make you from home ? p ■ 7 • r 

H owr is it with you my moft fa ire ^BtancM ? 

Indeed fweet loue I was camming to your hou(e. 

‘Bix. And I was going to your lodging jfa/ri# ; 

What, keepe a weeke away ?feucn daies and nights, 

Eightfcore eight houres,and louers abfent houres. 

More tedious then the dialheightfcorc’ times. 

Oh weary reckoning. 

Caf Pardon me Bimc*, 

I haue this while with leaden thoughts bin preft. 

But I flhali in a more continuare time. 

Strike off this fcore of ab fence: fweet BUnca, 

Take me this worke out. 
BU. Oh ^4/jrw, whence came this ? 

This is fome token from a newer friend 

To the felt abfence4novv I feele a caufc, 

Tit come to this / weil^well, 

Caf. Go to woman, 

Throw your vile ghefles in the dsuiils teeth, 

From whence you haue them,you are iealoas now, 

That this is from fome Miftris/ome remembrance, 

No in good troth Bianca. 

Bia. Why,whofe is it ? 

Caf I know notfweet,! found it in my chamber, 

I like the works well,ere it be demanded. 

As like enough it will,Fdc haus it coppied. 

Take it and cio’t.and leaue me for this time. 

Bia. Leaue you,wherefore ? 

Caf I doe attend here on the Generali, 

And thinke it no addition,not my wiib. 

To haue him fee me woman’d. 

Bin,Why I pray you ? 

Caf. Not that 1 Joue you not. 

Bia.But that you doe not loue me: . 

I pray you bring me on the way a little. 

And fay^f i fnall fee you fbone at night. 
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Caf Tis but a little way that I can bring you. 
For l attend here,but He fee yQUj<b^f|^ t ; j 

Bia,Tis very good, I muft be circumftanc'di . 

AEIm 4* Stand 1. 

Bnter lago and Othello* 

lar. •x rx Till you thinke fo? 

V ▼ Oth. Thinke fo/rf^ 
lag, What,to kiffe in priuate ? • 

Oth. Anvnauthoriz?d kilTe. 

lag. Or to be naked with her friend abed. 

An houre,or moremot meaning any harme ? 

Oth. Naked a bed lago,2nd not meanc hanne ? 

It is hipocrifie againft the deuill: 

They that meane vertuoufly,and y et doe fo. 

The deuill their vertue tempts,and they tempt heauen. 

Jag. Soe they doc nothing,tis a veniall flip; 

But iflgiuemy wife a handkerchief. 

Oth. What then? 

lag. Why then tis hers my Lord,and being hers. 

She may,! thinkcjbeftow’t on any man. 

Oth. She is protecfrelfe of her honour too. 

May ftie giue that ? 

lag. Her honour is an eflence that's not feene. 

They haue it very oft,that haue it not: 

But for the hsndkerchitfc. 

Oth. B ; faeauen, I would mofl gladly haue forgot it r 

Thou faidft (O it comes ore my ns—ory* 

As doth the Rauen o’rc thejnfeded houfe. 

Boding to all.) He had my handkerchiefe. 

lag. I, what of that ? '' ' 

^ him do you Wrong? 
habroad, 

masefuice, 

0t 

Oth. Thac^s not fo good now* 

lag. What If i had (aid l h'» ’ (cer 

Or heard him fay . (as knaats,^ Cue 

hauing by their own*; an ^pom 
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Or voluntary dotage of Ibme miftris, J' , j 

ConiurcdjOr fup plied thenc^cannoc chafe, 

Butthcy nnuft blab.) 

Oth. Hath he faid any thing ? 

lag. He hath my Lord, but be you well aflur’d. 

No more then hee’l vnfweare. 

, Oth, What hath he fayd ? 

Jag. Why that he did—I know not what he did. 

Oth, What/ '/ag. Lye. 

Oth.With her? 

lag.With her,onher,what you will. 

Oth. Lie with her, lie on her ? We fay lie on her, when they bely 

her; lye with her, that'sfulfome, handkerchiefs, confefsion, hand- 

kerchiefs s to confe{Te,andbe hang*d for his labour,firft to'be bang'd, 

and then to confcife; I tremble at it s Nature would not inueft her- 

felfe in fuch (hidowing pafsion, without fomc inftrudion: It is not 

words that (hakes me thus, (pifti) nofcscares,and lippes: Is’tpossi- 

ble /confefle ? handkerchiefc ? O dfeUill. Falles in a trance. 

Jag. Worke on my medicine, worke : thus credulous fooles arc 

caught.and many worthy and chaft Dames ,euen thus (all guileftffe.) 

meet reproach i What ho my Lord, my Lord I fay, Othello,—how 

now Cafsio f Enter CafsiO. 

Caf. W ha the matter ? 

Jag. My Lord is talne into an Epilc pfy, 

This is his fecond fit,he hadone yefterday, 

Caf. Rub him about the temples. 

lag. No/orbeare, 

The Lethargic muft haue his quiet courfe, 

If not,he foames at mouth, and by and by 

Breakesoattofauage madntfle : lookc,he ftirrest 

Doc you withdraw your fclfe a little while. 

He will recouer ftraight; when he U gone, . J 

.1 would on great occafion fpeake with you. ! s., 

How is it Generalljhaue you not hurt your head? 

Oth. Doftthoumocke ms/ SxitCzC. 

Jag, I mocke you? noby heauen. 

Would you would beare your fortunes like a man. 

Oth. A horned man’s a monfter.snd a bead. 

1*1 
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• Jag. There's many a bead then in a populous City, 

And many a ciuill monder. 

Oth* Didhe confefle ? 

lag.Good fir be a man, 

Thinke cuery bearded fellow,that's but yoak'd. 

May draw with you,there's millions now aliue. 

That nightly lye in thofe vnproper beds. 

Which they dare fvreare peculiar! your cafe is better s 

0 tis the fpitc of hell,the fiendsarch mocke. 

To lip a wanton in a fecure Couch, 

And to fuppofe her chade: No, let me know. 

And knowing what I am,I know what (he (hall be. 

Oth. O thou art wife,tis certaine. 

lag. Stand y ou a while apart. 

Confine your felfe but in a patient lid: 

Whild you were here orewhelmed with your griefe, 

(A pad ion mod vnfitting fuch a man,) 

Cafsio came hither,! (Lifted him away. 

And Jayed good feufe vpon your extafyj 

Bad him anon retire,and here fpeake with me, 

The which he promis’d: But incaue your felfe. 

And marke the geeressthe gibes^nd notable fcornes* 

That dwell in euery region of his face $ 

For I will make him tellthe tale anew. 

Where,how,how oft,how long agoe,and when. 

He has,and is againe to cope your wife: 

1 fay,but marke his ieafture,TOary patience, 

Or I (hall fay,you are all in all,in fpleene. 

And nothing of a man. 

Oth. Doll thou heare lago, 

I will l-e found mod cunning in my patience; 

But doetl thou heare,mod bloody. 

Jag That's not amific: 

But yet keepe time in all: will you withdraw ? 

Now will I quedion Cafsio of ‘Bianca; 

A hufwifejthat by felling her defires. 

Buy es her felfe bread and cloathes; it is a creature. 

That dotes on Cafsio; as tis the drumpets plague 

- I 
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To beguile many,and be beguiTd by one : Enter Caf* 

He,when he heares of herjCannot refraine 

From the cxcefle of laughter i here he comC3 $ 

As he (hall fmile^tbeffa fhall goe mad, 

And his vnbookifh iealoufie muft confter 

Poore Cafsio’s fmiles,gefturcs,and light behauiour. 

Quite in the wrong: How doe you now Leiutenant ? 

Caf. The worfer that you giue me the addition, 

Whofe want euen kills me. — 

lag. Ply Dcfdemon* well,and you are Cure on’t. 

Now ,if this fuite lay m 'Biancts power. 

How quickly fhould you fpeed. 

Caf. Alas poore catiuei 

Oth. Looke how he laughes already* 

/<*£. I neuer knew a woman loue man fo. 

Caf Alas poore rogue,! thinkc indeed fhe loues me,. 

Otk. Now he denies it faintly,and laoghes it out. 

lag* Doe you heare Cafstol 

Otb Now he importunes him to tell it on; 

Goe to,wd!faide. 

lag She giues it out that you {hall marry her. 

Doe you intend it > 
Caf. Ha,ha,ha. 

Oth. Doe you triumph Roman,doe you triumph ? 

Caf. I marry her ? what ? a Cuftomer j 

J prethee beare fome charity to my wit. 

Doe not thinke it fo vnwhokfome: ha,ha,ha. 

Oth. So,fo,fo,fo,thcy laugh that wins. 

/ag. why,the cry goes5that you fltall marry hetj 

Caf Prethce fay true. 

Jag. I am a very viliainc elfe. 

Oth. Ha you fcoar’d me ? welh 

Caf This is the monkies own giving out; {he is perfwadedl will 

marry her,out of her own loue and flattery .not out of my promife. 

Oth, lag* beckons me,now he bigins the ftory. 

Caf She was heerc euen now,{be haunts me in f oery place, I was 

tothcr day talking on the fea banke with certainepV»/ri*w,and thi- 

sher comes .this bauble/als me thus about my nccke. 
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Oth Crying.O dearc Cato, as it were: hif geflure imports it. ] 

Caf So hangs, and iolls, and weepes vpoo me \ fo hales, andp 

m Now he tells how {he pluckt him to my Chamber 5 

I fee that note of yours,but not that dog I {ball tbrow’t to. 

Caf. W ell, l muft leaue her company : €nttr Bianca. 

Before me,looke where {he comes, 

Tis fuch another Fitchew i marry a perfum’d one: What doe you 

neane by this haunting of me/? 

Bia*. Let the deuill and his dim haunt you: what did you meane 

by that fame handkerchiefe you gaue mee cocn now ? I was a fine 

foolc to take it; l mull take out the worke,a likely peece ot worke, 

that you {bould find it in rour chamber, and not know who left ic 

there: this is fome minx? token, and I muft take out the worke; 

there giueit the hobby horfe; wherefoeucr you had ic,lle take out no 

worke on’t. 

Caf.How now »r y fweet Bianca,ho now,how now ? 

Oth.By heauen that fhould be my handkerchiefe. 

JBia.An you’ll come to fupptr to night,youmay,an you will not, 

*onne when \ ou are mxt prepaid for. / Exit, 

lag. After her,after her. 

Caf. 1 mo ft iht t’i raile f the ftreet elfe. 

lag. You fup there. 

Caf. Y^ s, l intend fo* 

lag. Well, ! may chance to fee you,for I would very faine fpsake 

with you. 

faf Prethe come,will you? 

lag Goe to fa> no more. Caflio^ 

Oth, How (hall 1 murder him lago ? 

fag. Did you pt rceiuc,how he laughed at his vice ? 

Oth. O lag*. 

Jag And did you fee the handkerchiefc ? 

Oth. Was that mine? 

I would hiuc him nine yeres a killing j a fine woroan,a faire womah. 

a fweet woman. 

fag.ay,you muft forget that 

Or k And let her rot and perifli, and be damb'd to night, for fhee 

aailiiot Uue: no,my heatt is turn’d to a ftonej 1 ftrikeit,and it hurts 

** my 
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my hand: O the world has not a fweeter creature,{he might lie by an 

Emperours fide,and command him taskes. 

Nay,that*i not your way. 

Oth. Hang her, I doe not fay what flie is« So delicate with her 

needle, an admirable mufirian; O Ihe will fing the fauagenefie otic 

of a Beare 5 of fo hye and plenteous wit and inuention. 

Shee’s the worfe for all this. 

Oth. A thoufand thoufand timesj_ and then of fo gentle a con- 

dition. ^ 

Itg.I,too gentle. ^ 

Oth* Nay chats certaine,but yet the pitty of it [ago,oh the pitty. 

lag* If you be fo fond ouer her iniquity ,giue her patent to offend, 

for if it touches not yoUjit comes neere no body. 

Oth. I will chop her into meffes,—cuckold me! 

lag.O,tisfoulein her. 

Oth- With mine Officer. 

lag. That's fouler. 

Oth. Get me fome poifon fago,this night He net expoftulate with 

her, left her body and beauty vnprouide my minde agen, this night 

I a go. 

lag. Doe it not with poifon, ftrangle her in her bed,euen the bed 

Ihe hath contaminated. 

Oth Good,good,the iuOice of it pleafes, very good. 

la And for Cafito, let me be his vndertaker: you lhall heare more 

by midnight A Trumpet. 

Er,ur Lodouico, Dcfdemona, and Attendants* 

Orb. Excellent good: 

W hat Trumpet is that fame ? 

lag.Some thing from Venice fure j tis Lodouke 

Come from the Duke,andfee,your wife is with him. 

Lod. Saue you worthy Generali. 

Oth. W iti all ray heart fir. 

Lod. The Duke and Senators of Venice greet you. 

Oth. I kifle the inftrument of their pleafures. 

Dcf. And what’s the newes good coufen Lodojtico t 

lag. I am very glad to fee you Seignior: 

Welcome to Cpprns* Led* 
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Lod. I thanke you,how does Leiutenant CafsioL 

jag. Liues fir, 
rZ>^/rCoufen,there’s falne between him and my Lord, 

An vnkind breach,but you lhall make all well. 

Oth. Are you fure of tfiat ? 

Def. My Lord. 

Oth. Thisfaileyou not to doe,as you will.— 

Lod. He did not call, hee’s.bufie in the paper s 

Is there Diuifion twixt my Lord and Cafsio ? 
Def. A moft vnhappy one, I would doe much 

Toattonc them,for the ioue 1 beare to Cafsio* 

Oth. Fire and Brimftone. 

Def My Lord. 

Oth. Are you wife? 

Def. What,is he angry ? 

Lod. May be the letter mou'd him 1 

For as I thinke,they doe command him ho'ne> 

Deputing Cafsio in his gouernement. 

Def. Truft roe,l am glad ontr. 

Oth. Indeed. 

Def. My Lord. 

Oth. lam glad to lee you mad* 

Def. How fweet Othtdo ? 

Oth. Deuill. 

Def*I haue not deferu’d this* 

Lod. My Lord,this would not be beleeu'd in Venice. 

Tho I Ihould fweare I faw^ctis very much. 

Make her amends,Ihe weepes. 

Oth. O Deuill, Deftill, 

If that the earth could ceeme with womens teares,; 

Each drop file falls,would proue a Crocadile: 

Out of my fight. ■ 
Def. I will not ftay tooflfendyou. 

Lod. Truly an obedient Lady : 

I doe befeech your Lordihip, c»H her backe. 

Oth. Mmrelfe. 

Dif My Lord. 

Oth what would you with her fir? 

1 
LU. 
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Lod. Vv ho i my Lord f 

Oth, I, you oid wifti that I would make heir turner 

Sit ihe can turne iand turne,andyet goe on. 

And turne againe, and (he can weepc fir, weepe ? 

And (he*s obediences you fay jOb dlent. 

Very obedient $ proceed you in your tearcs. 

Concerning this fir: O well painted pifsion s 

I am commanded home: —get you away. 

He fend for you anon: —Sir,! obey the mandat, 

And will retut ne to Pettict: —hcnce4auant. 

Cap to (hall haue my place j and fir to night 

I doe intreat that we may fup together. 

You are welcome fir to Cyprus>—goates and monkies« 

Lod.Is this the noble Moore,whom our full Senate 

Call all in all (ufFicicnt / this the noble nature. 

Whom pa(f on could not (hake ? Whofe folid vertae. 

The (hot of acctdent,nor dart of chance 

Could neither graze nor peircc ? 

He iS i Uuh changed. 

L odtAt e his wits (afe ? is he not light of braine t 

lag. Hc’o that he is,l may not breath my cenfurc. 

What he might be,if what he might,he is not, 

1 would to heauen he were. 

Lodt What,ftrike his wife. 

lag.Faith that was not fo well; yet would I knew 

That ftroake would prone the worft. 

Lod. Isithisvfe? 

Or did the letters worke vpon his blood. 

And new create this fault ? 

lag. Alas,alas5 

It is not honefty in roe to fpeake 

What I hauc feenc and knownc $ you (hall obferue 

And his owne courfes w»U denote him fo, 

That I may faue my fpeech: doe but goe after him, 

And marke how he connnucs. 

Lod. I am (prry that I am deceiuM in him. 

Enter Othello W Emillia. 

Qth* You haue fecnc nothing them 

V be 'I rageay of cjcneno 

Em. Nor euer heard, nor euer did fufpeft. 

Oth. Yes,and you haue feene Cafsio and (he together. 

Em. But then I faw no harme, and then I heard 

Each fillable that breath made vp betweene’em. 

Oth Whar, did thy neuer whifper ? 

Em. Neuer, my Lord. 

Oth. Nor find you out o*the way ? 

JE»». Neuer. 

Oth To ft ch her father maskjher gloues,nor nothing 
Aw.NA.uer,my Lord. 

Orfe. That’s ftrange. 

Em I durft my Lord, to wager (he is honeft. 

Lay downe my foule at (lake s if you thinke other. 

Remoue your thought, it doth abufc your bofome. 

If any wretch ha put this in your head. 

Let heauen require it with the Serpents curfe. 
For if (he be not hontil chafte,and true. 

There’s no man happy, the pared of tlieir wmes. 

Is foule as (lander. Extt Emillia i 

Oht Bid her come hither, goe. 

She fayes enough, yet (he’s a (irrple bawde, 

That cannot fay as much: this is a fubcle whore, 
Aclofet,iockeaudkcy,of villainous fecrets, 

Andyet (het’i kneele and pray, I ha (eene her do*£ 
Enter Dtfdemona and Emillia, 

DefMy Lord, what is your will ? 

Oth Pray chucke come hither. 

Def. What is your pleafure ? 

Oth Let me fee your eyes—lookeinmy face. 

*Z)f/ What horrible fancy,s this ? 

Oth Some of your fund ion Midrifle, 

Leaue precreants alone,anb (hue the dore, 

Coffe, or cry hem, if any body come. 

Your miftcry, your mid try ; ray dilpatch. 

Otf.Vpoo my knetSjWhat does your fpccch import? 
i vnderdand a fury in your wordij 

But not the words, 

Oth. Why,what art thou? 
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DefiYour wife my Lord,your true and loyall wife* 

Oth. Comeyfaczre itjdam thy felfe. 

Left being likeoneof heauen,rhedeuillsthemfelues 

Should ftare to ceafe thee,therefore be double dambd j 

Sweare thou art honeft. 

Def. Heauen doth truely know if* 

Otht Heauen truely knoves,thac thou art falfc as hell. 

Def. To whom,my Lord,with vhofn f how am I falfe? 

Oth, O Deflemona, away,away jaway. 

Dcf. Alas the heauy day,why dd you weepe ? 

Am I the occafion of thofe tearei my Lord ? 

If haply you my father doe fpfpeft. 

An inftrument of this your calling backe. 

Lay not your blame on me; if you haue loft him, 

Why 1 haue loft him too. 

Oth. Had it piea^d heauen 

To try me with affli&ion,had he rain’d 

All kindes of forcs,and (hames on my bare head, 

Steep’d me in pouerty,to the very lips, 

Giuen to captiuity ^me and my hopes, 

1 (hould haue found in fome part of my fbule 

A drop of patience; but alas,to make me 

A fixed figurevfor the time of fcorne, 

To point his flow vnmouing finger at—oh,oh. 

Yet could I beare that too,wcIi,very well. 

But there,where I haue ^ne^’d 'p my heart, 

Where either I muft liu^or beare no life. 

The fountaine from the v rhich my currar.t runnes> 

Or elfedryes vp,to be difcardcd thence, 

Or keepe it asa cefterne,for foute Toades 

To knot and gender in: tarne thy com pkxion there, 

Patience thy young and rofe-iip’d Cherubin, 

I here looke grim as Hdl. 

Lk/T I hope my noble Lord efteerresme huneft. 

Oth. O I,as fummers flies are in the (hamblcs, 

That quicken euen with blowing: 

O thou black weed,why art fo lonely faire ? 

Thou fmell’ft fofweet,that the fence akes at thee, 

Would 

WooMthou h,dft ne’re bin borne. 

Def. Alas, what ignorant finne haoe I committed ? 

Oth. Was this faire paper,this moft goodly bookc. 

Made to write whore vpon ?—*What committed ? 

Committed s Oh thou publike Commoner; 

I ftoold make very forgcsof my checkes. 

That would to cinders burne vp modeftie. 

Did I but fpcake thy deeds: what committed ? 
ffesuen flops the nofe at it,and the Moone winkes; 

OPkbawdy wind that kifies alt it meets. 

Is huftt witbin the hollow mine of earth. 

And will nofhear’i; s —what committed,—impudent ftrumpet, 

Def.By heauen you doe me wrong. 

Oth. Are not you a ftmir pet ? 

Def. No,as I am aChiiftian s 

Iftopreferuethis veflell for my Lord, 

From any other foule vnlawfull touch. 

Be not to be a ftrumpet,! am none. 

Oth* What-not a whore ? 

Def. No,asiniallberaued. 

Oth. Ift poftible? 

Def. (5 heauen forgiuc vs. 

Oth. I cry you mercy then, 

I tooke you for that cunning whore oi Venice, Enter Emilliae 

That married with O the fie :You miftrifle, 

That haue the office oppofite to S. Feter, 

Andkeepes the gates in hell; you,you,I,you; v 

We ha done our courfe j there's money for your paines* 

I pray you turne the key,and keepe our counfell. Exit. 

Em. Alas,what does this Gentleman conceiue s 

How doe you Madam ? how doe you my good Lady t 

Def Faith halfe a fleepe, 

€m. Good Madam,what,s the matter with my Lord? 

Def With who? * 

Em. Why,with my Lord,Madam, 

Def. Who is thy Lord ? 

Em* He that is yours,fwcet Lady. 

Def. i ha none,doe not talkc to roe 

K I 



I cannot weepe,nor anfwere hauc I none. 

But what (hould goe by water: prethee to night 

Lay on my bed tny wedding (beets,remectiber. 

And call thy husband hicher. 

Em. Here is a change indeed Exit, : 4 

Def. Tis meet I (hould be vfde fo,very meet. 

How haue I bin behau’d, that he ra gfic itieke 

The fmali’ft opinion On my kaft miiufe» Enter lago ? 

I*g. What is your pleafure Madam? *nd EmiIlia. 

How i’ft with you? t; ' • i 

cEef i can not tell: thofe that doe teach young babes^ 

Doe it with gentle mearteSjand <. a(ie taskes j 

He might ha chid tne fo,for in good faith, 

I am achilde to chiding. 

What is the matter Lady? 

£ m. Alas lago>v(\y Lord hath fo be whor’d her, 

Throwne fuch dcfpite,and heauy termes vpon her^ 

As true hearts can not beare. 
<Dtf.Am I tl^ic name 

Jag What name faire Lad) ? » 

Def. Sachaslhefayesmy Lorddidfayl was* 5 ) 

Em. He call'd her whore j a begger in his ds inke, ^ : *\ 

Could no: haue lay ed fuch tearmes vpon his Calkt. 

Jag. Why did he fo? .»• 

T>tf. I do? not know,! am fare I am none ftich. 

lag. Doe not wee pe,doe not weepe: alas the day * 

Em, Has line forfooke (o many noble matches, 

Her Facher,andher Count-tey,and her Friends, 

To be cild whor.e? wool l ir not make one weepc? 

iDff. It is my wretched fortune. 

J^g. Befiiresv him for it; how comes this fricke vpon him?' 

Def. Nay,heauen doth know, 

Em, I will be hangd, if foine eternal! villaine. 

Some bufie and infinuating rogue. 

Some cogging,coufening (1 iue,to get fomeoffice, 

Haue not deuilde this (lander, lie be hang‘ddfe. 

Jag Fie,therei8nofuchmanitisimpofsible. 

, Jf any fuch there m h?auen paraosvhim*. 

cJAEoore 

Tm A halter pardon hinijand hell gnaw his bones: 
W bv (houW he till her whore? who keepts her company? 

What place.w hat timc.what iorme,what likelihood? 

The Moore's abus'd by (ome moft viliancus knaucf 

Some ba(e notorious knau /oroe feuruy feilow j - 
O hcaoen,thaf fuch compjuions thoudft vnfold. 

And put in cuery honeft band a w hip. 

To lafli the raicalyakcd through the world, 
Eucn from the cart to’th weft. 

Speake within dotes. , 

Em. O fie vpon him t fo ne mch fquire he was* 

That turnd your wit,thcfcatny (lie without. 

And made you to fufped me with the Moore. 
Jag, You arc a foole,goe to. 

JDef, O good I-go, 

Wltac (hall 1 doe to win my Lord againe ? 

Good friend goe to him,for by this light of heauen* 
* « _ ^ I   

Here I kaeele: 

If ere my will did trcfpafle 'gainft his loue. 

Either in difcourfetor thought,or a^kuall deed. 

Or thatmme eyes,mine cares,or any fence. 

Delighted them in any other forme | 

Or that I doe not y et,and euer did. 

And euer will (though he doe (hakemeoff 

To beggerlydiuorcement,) loue him deerdy: 

Comfortforfweare me; vnkindneffe may doe much. 

And his vnkindnelfe may defeat my life, 

Bat neucr taint my loue,I can not fay whore. 

It doth abhorre me .now 1 (pcake the word. 

To doc the a«ftsthat might th’addition earne. 

Not the worlds mafic of vanity could make me. 

J*&' 1 pray you be content, tis but his humour, 
The bufinefle of the State does him oftence. 

And he do* s chide w iih you. 

Def.if t'were no other. 

but fo,I warrant you: 
Harke how tlicfe inftruuients fummofl you to fupper. 

Ka 
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Tbemeace,great Meflengers of f'«<« ftay r 

Goc in.andwecpenoCjaii things flwU bswdt.^ ^ . 1*F**1^ I 

How now Rodcrigt t , j ^rrRoderigO. 

I doe not finds thatthou dcalft mfily with me. 

JW. W hat in the contrary ? , r r -a <. 

AW, Huery dav thou dofftft me, with foTedeutfe lag*! and rather| 

as it kernes to me now,kec‘pft from me all conuemency, then fup. 

plieft me with the leaft aduantage of hope : I will indeed no longer 

indtTe it, nor am I yet perfwaded to put vp in peacc^ what already I 

haue foohfhly fuffered* 

Jag,Will you heareme Rodertgof 

Rod. Sir,Ihaus heard too nnich, , 

For your words and performance^ 

Are no kin together*. 

Jag. You charge me moftvniuftly. 

Rod, With nought but trueth: I haue wafted my felfe out of 

meancs; the lewels you haue had from me, to deliuer to 

would hilfc haue corrupted a Votarift i youhaue told me (he haste* 

ceiu’d errand return'd me expectation,and cotiforts,offuddainere^ 
fpeCt and acquaintance,but I find none*. 

lag.Well,goc to,very well. 

Rod, Very well, goe to, I can not go to (mam) nor t’is not very 

well; I fay t’is very fcuruy,and begin to fini my fdfe fopt in it. 

Jag. Very well. 

Rod. I fay it is not very well: I will make my felfe known to Y?<|- 

demona; if fne will returne me my kwds, I will giueoaer my fuite, 

and repent ray vnlawfull follicitaticn, if not, allure your felfe, He 

feeke fatisfadion of you. 

Jag. You haue faide now. n . 

Rod.I, and faide nothing, but what I proteft entendment oi 

d°^ Why now I fee there's mettle in thee, and euen from this 

inftant, doe build on thee a better opinion then euer before} 

giue me thy hande Roderigoi Thou haft taken againft mcea molt 

iuft conception, but yet I proteft, I haue dealt moft dircdlym 

thy affaire* 

Rod. It hath not appeared* # 

jag, i grant indeed it hath not appeal’d,and y our fufpition a ^ 
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without witceand ‘uAgem^ hg let^tww.tfen eucr, I 

thee indeed, which I bane g “ . night fte w it; if thou the 

world with treachery .and deuife engines for my lite. 
v j vvell,is it within reafon and compaffe ? _ . 

lit Sir.there is efpeciaii commiffion come from Vmift, 

•WSSSlSSi **“•' 

The fairc Dcfdemona^nUfc his abode be hn§etd 

Here by fome accident, wherein none can be fo determinate. 

As the remooing of Cafsto. . . 

Rod. How doe you meane remoumg or him ? 

lag * Why,by making him vncapable oiOthcHo's place, 

Knocking out his braines. 

niihfwithahariotry.and thither will I goe to him v he knows noi 
vet of his honourable fortune: ifyou will watch his going thence 

which 1 will falhion to fall out between twelue and one,you may tak« 

him at your pleafure : I will be neere to fecood your attempt,and h< 

(hill fall betweenc vs: come, ftand not amaz’d at it, but goe alonj 
withme, l wilt (hew youfuch a necefsity in his death, that you Inal 

thinke your felfe bound co put it on him. It is now high Uippcr timei 

and the night growes to waft: about it. 

Rod. I will heare farther reafon for this. 

Jag. And you (hall befatisfied. Ex twit o- 

Enter Othello,Defdemona,Lddouico,Emillia, 

and Attendant So 

Lod. I doe befeech you fir,trouble your felfe no further.’ 

Otb. O pardon me,it (hall doe me good to walke. 

Lod. Madam,good night,I humbly thanke your LadiOiipJ 

Def. Your Honour is moft welcome. 

Oth» Will you walke fir: —O DcCdemwA* 

K3( ' 
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T>ef, My Lord. 

Oth.Gecyoatobsd ©‘chelnftant, T viilbe return*J, foithvvii| 

difpitch your Attendant there^looke it be done* Exeunt, iK 

i>?/, Iwiltiby Lotdi4\^ xm i: ' a , 

Em. How goes it notr? he looses gentler then be did. 

Def. He faies he will returne incontinent: 

He hath commanded me to gee to bed, * <) 

And bade n&e to difmtfle vou. * * : . u o l 

Em. Difnilfeme? . v , • - 

Def. It washisbiddingthere^oregood£«»i7/^ 

Giue me my nightly^wearmgiandadieu, 

VVenmft not now dirpleafe him. ; 

Sm. Would you Had neuerfeenehim. 

Def So would not I,my loue doth lo approuehim. 

That euen his ftubbornenefle,his checks and frownes, 

( Prethee vnpin me) haue grace and fauour in them. 

Sm, Ihaue laied thofe fheets you bad me on the bed. 

De, All** one,goodfather; how foohflh areour minds. 

If I doe die before thee,prethee Ihrowd me 

In one of thofe fame (beets. 

Em ComejConCiyoufalke. 

Def My mother had a maid cal‘d Burbary, 

She was in loue,and he (he lou*d preu’d mad, 

Ard did forfake her,(he had a fong of willow,, 

An old thing t*was,but it expreft her fortune, 

And (he died finging if, that fong to night 

Will not goe from my minds 

I haue much to doe j 

But to goe hang my head all atone fide, and fing it like poore 

bary; prechce dtfpatch. 

Em.Shall I goe fetch your night-gowne? 

*DcfN o,vup in me heei e. 

This Lvdouico is t proper man, 

Sm,& very hind fome man. 

Def. He fpeakes well. « 

Em,I know a Lady in Venice,would haue walk'd barefooted to 

Efilgfiin$ttQta touch of his neither lip. 

Def. 
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Dcfdemona fings. 

Thepecrefoule fate fig king by aficawwr tree, 

fing alt a green ftitlsvr. 

Her band on her bo fome, her head on her knee, 

ftngw dow wiMoty^tUoto ;‘ * 

fhefiejh ftreamts ran by her, and marmur*d her moanes, 

fing WilloW, toMo'toyWt&ow, 
Her fait tearcs fell from her,which foftned the fioncs, 

fing Vet How, &c. (lay by thefe.) 

VrilloVr,willow. 

(Trcthee hiethes, hr’le come anonj 

Sing all a green willow mud be my garland. 

Let nobody blame him, his fcorHei approue : i 

(Nay,that’s not next: iiarke, who’s thae knocks?) < 

Em. Tisthe windc. 

DeC / call'd my lone falfe, bat what fayd he then ? 
fing WilloW, Willow,WtUoW9i * 

If I court mo women, joule couch with mo men. 

So,get thee gon,good nig!it,aiine eyes doe itch, t ' ? ; - 

Does that boade wiping ?1 

Sm. Tis neither iiere nor there. 

Def. I haue heard it faide fo s O thefe men, thefe men s 

Doft thou in confcicnce thinke (tellme Emillia,) 

That there be women doe abufe theic husbands 

In fuch groffe kindes s 

Sm, There be fome fuch,no qaeftion. 

Def Wouldil thou doe fucha thing,for all the world? 

Sm. Why,would not you? ! : 

*Defi No by this heaucnlv light. ! 

Sm. Nor i neither,by this hcauenly light, 

I might as well doe it in the da ike. 

__ ■ - — * - — v v x 4 v# • 
Em. The world is a huge thing,it is a great price. 

For a fmall vice. 

Dyf. In troth I thinke thou wouldft not. 

dmt ia croshT thinkc J {boukk, and yndo'c when I had done its 
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mary I would not doe fuch a thing for a ioynt-ricg, or for meafuret 

of Lawnc^nor for Gownes, PctticotcSjOr Caps, nor any petty exhU 

bition; but for the whole world: why who would not make her hu$« 

band a Cuckold to make him a Monarch ? I ftiould venture purgat®. 

ry for ir. • • 
Def, Beflirew tne>if I would doe fuch wrong 

For the whole world. , c . 

Em. Why, the wrong is but a wrong i’th world; and hauingthe 

world for your labour, tisawrong in your owne wotlo, and yea 

might quickly make it right, 

Def. I doc not thinke there is any fuch woman. 

Em. Yes, a dozen^nd as many to the vantage,as would ttorc the 

world they played for. 

But I doe thinke it is their husbands faults. 

If wiues doe fall j (fay that they flack their duties. 

And poure our treafures into forreigne laps, 

Or elfe breakc out in peeuifti iealoufies. 

Throwing reftraint vpon vs; or fay they ftrike ys. 

Or fcant our former hauing in defpight,) 

Why we haue galles, and though we haue feme grace. 

Yet haue we fome reuenge: Let husbands know 

Their wiues haue fence like them; they fecundfmcll, 

And hauc their pallats both for fweet and lowrc. 

As husbands haue; what is it that they doe. 

When they change vs for others ? is it fport ? 

I thinke it is ; an(j,dx>th affe&ion breed it ? 

I thinkqit.doth*; is’Vfrailty that thus erres? 

It is fo too $ and haue not wc affe&ions ? 

Ddires for fport ? and frailtie as men haue? 

Then let em vfe vs wdl,elfe let em know, 

The ills we doe,their ills inftrud vsfo. 

Def. Good night,good night,heauen me fuch vfes fend. 

Not to pick bad from bad,but by bad mend. Exeunt. 

AEius 5. Scotna 1. 

Enter lago WRoderigo. 

Ug.T TEre ftand behind this bulke,ftrait will he come, 

JljL Weare thy good Rapier bare,and puc it home, 

the TdVf core of Venicb. 

Onlcke quicke.feare nothing.Ile be at thy elbow { 
Itmakesvs.ot it mattes vs t iinke of that, 

And fixe more firme thy refolution. 
Rod Be neere at hand, 1 may mifearry m c. . 

9ar. Here at thy hand,be bold,and take thy fUna* 

Rod I haue no great deuotion to the deed j 

And ye*t he has giuen me fatisfying reafons; 

Tis but a man gon: forth my fword, he dies. 
Iaf 1 haue rubd this young Quat almoft to the fenfc, 

And he growes angry,now,whether he kill Cafsio, 

Or /k/S* him^r each doe kill the other, 
Eucry way makes my game; 

He calls me to a reftitution large, t 

For Gold and lewdls that I bobd from him, 

As gifts to Defdemona : 

It muft not be,if Cufsio doe rcpiaine. 

He has a daily beauty in his life. 

That makes me vgly : and befides,the Moore 

May vnfouid me to him j there fland I in much perrill t 
No,hemuft die,betfo,lheare him comming. - . 

Enter CzCsio. 

Rod. I know his gate,tis he; rillaine thou dieR. 

Caf. That chruft had bin my enemy indeed. 

But that my coate is better then thou know’ll ? 

I will make proofe of thine. ^ 7 

Rod. 0,lamflaine. jfcdfJ 

Caf. I am maimd for euer,light ho,murders 0^ 

Enter Othello# 

Oth. The voice of Cafsio» /^okeepes bis word. 

- Rod. O viliainethatlam. 

Oth. Harke,tis euen fo, 

Caf O helpe ho,light,aSurgeon* 

Oth. Tis hesO braue /^e,boneft and iuft, 

hat hail fuch noble fenfe of thy friends wrong* 

Thou teacheft me; —minion, your deare lies dead. 

And your vnbieft fate hies; ftrumpet I come; 

Forth of my heartaehofe charmes thine eyes are blotted, 

f hy bed luft.ftaind,fhaH with lufts blood befpotted. 

r 
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Enter Lodouico *nd Gratia no. 

Cff. What ho,no watch,no paflfagejmurder,murder. 

Gra. Tis fbne mifchancc,the cry is very dircfulL 

Caf, O help*. Lodi Harkc. 

O wretched villaine, 

JLod. Two or three grones,it is a heauy night; 

Thefe may be counterfeits,let’s think*t vnlafe 

To come into the cry without more helpe. 

Rod, Nobody come,then (hall J bleed to death. 

Enter lago m 

Lod, Harke. 

Gra. Here’s one comcsJn his fliirt.with lights and weapons*, 

Jag. Who’s there ? whofe noife is this that cries on murder? 

Lod. I doe not know. 

Jag. Did not y ou heare a cry ? 

Caf. Here,here,tor heaueus fake helpe me?. 

JW, Whats the matter ? 

Gra. This is Othello's Antient.as I take it; 

Lod. Thciame indeed,a very valiant fellow. 

lag. What are you here that cry fogrieuoufly ? 

Caf. Iago,0 I am fpoil*d,vndone by villaincs, 

Giue mefome helpe. 

Jag.O nseXciutenam/vhat villaines haue don this? 

Caf. I thmke the one of them isberc about, 

And cannot mane away. 

Jag. O treacherous viilaines^ 

What arc you there > come in and giuc fomc hclpe.' 

Rod. O.helpe trie here. V/ ' 

(faf That’s one of t m. ^ 

Jag. O murderous 0rue,O viilaine. 

Rod. O dambi Iago,Q inhumsinedog,^0,0,0. 

Jag. Kill men i5the darke ? where be thofie bloody thecues ? J 

How lilent is this Towne ? Ho, murder, murder; 

Wlhar may you be ? arc you of good or euill ? 

Lod. As you fhall prooec vs,prai(e vs. 

Jag. Seignior Lodonico. 

. Lod. He fir. 

Jag. \&y you mercy: berths Cafsio hurt by villaines. 

the ^Moore of So 

Graf Cafsio. 

Jag. How is it brother? 

Caf. My leg is cut in two. ] 
Mary heauen forbid: 

Light Gentlemen^le bind it with my Hurt. 
Enter Bianca. 

■ *Ria. W hat is the matter ho,who i’ft that cried ? 

lag. Who i’ft that cried? 

*Bia.O my deare Cafsio >0 myfweet Cafsio, CafsU,Cafsio. 

Jag. O notable ftrumpet: Cafsioyou fufped 

Who they (hould be that thus haue mangled you? 

Caf.No. 

Gra. I am forty to find you thus,I haue bin to feeke you. 

lag. Lend me a garter, fo; —oh for a chaire to beare him cafiiy 

hence. 

Ria. Mas he faints $ O C*fi*0> Cafsio,(faftio. 

lag. Gentfemen all,I doe fufpeft thisTrafh 

To beare a part in this miurie: patience a while good Cafsio $ 

Come, come, lend me a light: 

Know wee thisface,or no? 

Alas my friend,and my dearc countrey man: 

Roderigo ? no, yes furc \ yes,tis Redtrigo. 

Gra. What,ofFemce ? 

Jag. Huenhe (ir,didyouknowhim? 

Gra. Know him? I. 

la. Seignior Gratiano9\cxy you gentle pardon: 

Thefe bloody accidents muft excufe my manners: 

That fo negle&ed you. 

* tfr*. I am glad to fee you. 
Jag. How dee y ou Cafsio ? O, a chaire, a chaire. 

Gra. Roderigo f 

lag. He,tis he: O that’s well faid,a chaire; 

Some good man bearc him carefully from hence. 

He fetch the Generalls Surgeon: for you miftriflfe, 

Saue you your Ubour,he that lies flainc bere,(C*/}M,) 

Was my dearc friend; what malice was betwixt you ? 

Caf. None in the world,nor doe 1 know the man. 

!*&• W hat,lookc you pale ? o bcarc him out ake? 

L?    
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Stay you good Gentlewoman,looke you pale miftriflfc ? 

Doe you perceiuo the ieaftures of her eye ? 

Nay,an you ftirre,we (hall haue more anon: 

Behold her well I pray you,lookc vpon^her. 

Doe you fee Gentlemen ? nay guiltineflfe 

Will fpcake,though tongues were out of vfe. Smer'Emi. 

Em. ’Las what’s the matter ? what’s the matter husband? 

fog. Cafsio has here bin fet on in the darke. 

By Roderigo^n^ fellowes that are fcap’c, 

Hee*salraoft flaine,and Roderigo dead. 

Em. Alas good gent!eman3alas good Cafsie. 

Jag. This is the fruite of whoring; prithee 

Goe know of Cafsio where he fupr to night: 

What,doe you fhako at that ? 

Eta. He fupt at my houfejbut I therefore fhake nor, 

lag.O did he fo5I charge you goe with me. 

Em. Fie vpon thee thumper. 

Eta. I am no ftrumper,but of life as honeft, 

As you,that thus abufe me* 

Em. As 15 now fie vpon thee. 

Jag, Kind Gentlemen,let*s goe fee poore Cafio dreft 5 

Come miftrefle,you muft tell s another tale. 

j?w/7/M,runne you to the Cittadell, 

And tell my Lord and Lady what has hapt: 

Will you goe on ? J pray: This is the nighr. 

That either makes mesor foredoes me quite. 

Enter Othdio with a light Dufdfmons in her bed. 

Qth.It is the caufe3k is the C3ufesn>y foule. 

Let me not name it to you,you ehafte ftarres 1 

It is the caufe,yet lienot (bed her blood. 

Nor fcarre that whiter skin of hers then fncflar, 

And fmooth as monumentall alablafter; 

Yet (lie muft dye,elfe Ihee’il betray more men. 

Put out the light.and then put out the light: 

If I quench thee.thou flaming minifter, 

I can againe thy former light reftore. 

Should I repent me 5 but once put out thine, 

the Moore Venice. 

Thou cunningft patterne of excelling nature, 

I know not where is that promethian heate. 

That can thy light relurr ine .• when I haue pluckt the role, 
I cannot giue it viral! growthagaine, _ 

It muft needs wither; He fmell it on the tree 3 her. 

A balmy breath,that doth almoft perfwade 
luftice her felre to breake her fword : one more 3 

Be thus when thou art dead,and I will kill thee. 

And loue thee after: one more}and this the laft: 

So fweet was ne’re fo fatall: I muft wecpe. 

But they are cruell teares .* this forrow’s heauenly, 

It ftrikes where it does loue : fhe wakes* 

Def. Who’s there? Othello? 

Oth. I, Defdemona. 

E)ef MV ill you come to bed my Lord ? 

Oth. Haue you prayed to night,Defdemom? 
tDcf I my Lord. 

Otb. If you hethinke your felfe of any crinae-, 

Vnreconcird as y et to heauen and grace, 

Solicitc for it ftraite. 

Dej. Alas my Lord, what doe you meane by that ? 

Oth. Wdl,doe it?and be hritfc,! will wallceby, 

I would not kill thy vnprepared fpirit. 

No, heauen fore-fend,! would not kill thy foule. 

Def. Talke you of killing? 

Oth. I, I doe. "V. 

Def. Then heauen hauc mercy^ 

Oth. Amen,withallmy HeartvSl^ 

Def. If youfay fo, I hope you will not kill me, 

Oth. Hum. 

■p'/ And yet I feare you,for y’are fatall then, 
Vi hen your eyes roule fo: why I fhould feare,I know not. 

Since guiltincfle I know not.but yet I fecle I fearc. 

Oth. Thinke on thy (innes. 

Def They are loues I beare to you. 

Oth. And for that thou dieft* 

Df/T That deathe’s vnnaturall,that kills for louina 5 

A4as,why knaw you fo your neathcr lip: ■ T 

1*3 

l) (l 

Some 
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Some bloody paflion (hakes your very frame, 

Thefe are portents: but yet I hope 

They doe not point on me. 

Oth. Peace,and be ftill. 

D'f* I will fo, what’s the matter ? 
Oth. Thathandkerehiefe which I fo lou’d}and gaue thee. 

Thou gaue ft to Cafto. 
cDtf. No,by my life and foule, 

Send for the man and askehim. 

Oth.Sweet foule take heed,take heed of periurys 

Thou art on thy death-bed. 

Def. I,but not yet to die. 

Oth. Yes,prefently : 

Therefore confeffe thee freely of thy (inne. 

For to deny each article with oath 

Cannot remoue.norchoake the ftrong conception 

That I doe groanc withall s thou art to die. 

Defi Then Lord haire mercy on me. 

Oth. I fayjjrien. 

Def% And haue you mercy too: 

I neuer did offend you in my life,—neuer Iou*d Cafsio, 

But with fuch generall warranty ofheauen. 

As t might loue j I neuer gaue him token. 

Oth. By heauen I faw my handkerchtefc in his hand: 

0 periufd woman,thou doft ftone my heart, 

And makft me call,what I intend to doe, 

A murder,which I thought a facrifice 5 

1 faw the handkerchiefe. 

Oef. He found it then, 

7 neucr gauc it him,fend for him hither, 

Let him confeflfe a truth. 

Oth. Hehas confeft. 

Def. What,my Lord ? 

Oth. That he hath—vfde thee, 

Def. How,vnlawfu!ly ? 

Otb. I. 

T)ef. He will not fay fo. 

Oth. No,his mouth is (lop’d.. 
f - • - Honcft 

the Moore of Venice. 84. 

f oth. had all his haires bin lines, 

great rt ueege had (lomackc for em all. 

Al3sbeisberrai<3,andjI vndone, . /• v 
Oth. O ftrumpef,—wcepeft thou for him to my face ?■ 
Df/ O bannilh me my Lord^but kill me not. 

Oth Downe ftrumpet. 

T>ef. Kill me to morrow,let me Hue to night. 

Oth. Nay,anyouftriue. 

Def Bur halfeanhoure. 

Oth. Being don,there is no paufe. 

Def. But while I fay one prayer. keftifteshtn 

Oth. Tis to late. Emillia caffes Within. 

€m. My Lord,my Lord,what hoe,my Lord,my Lord. 

Oth. What voyce is this? not dead? not yet quite dead? 

I that am crueli,am yet mercifull, ■ 
I would not haue thee linger in thy paine j—fo,to. 

Dm. Whar ho,my Lord,my Lord. 

Oth. Whtfsthere? 

Dm. O good my Lord,rde fpeake a word with youc 

Oth. Ycs^is Em til ia, by and by; (het's reads 

Tis like (he comes to fpeake of death 5 

The noyfc was heere} havno more mouing, 

Still as the graue: (hall (he come in ? we. good 

Lthinke (he ilirrcs ag iine j no,what’s the b«.tt ? 

If (he come in,(he’’e lure fpea ke to my wife. 

My wire,my wife,what w ft ? i hs no wife: 

O infupportable; O heauy houre.. 

Me thinks it fliouhi be now a huge Hcc’ips 

Of Sun and Moone,and that the affrighted Globe, 

Shouldyawneat altv ration. 

Em. I do befcech \ ou I may fpeake with you,—O good my Lord; 

Oth.I had for gotten thee s come in EmtUtss 

Sofc,by an 1 by t let me the curraines draw. Enter Emillia. 

Where a rt thou ? whats- the matter with thee no w ? 

Em. O my good Lordly ondet’s foule murders done. 

Oth. What?now? 

4. -Ti 
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Bm, But now my Lord, t (!:. 

Otb,It is the very error of the Moone, 

She comes tnore neere the earth then (he was Wont, 

And makes men mad. 

■Ew. Cafsio my Lord has kil'd a young VtnttUH, 

Cal’d Roderko. 

Oth% Roderigo kitd,and Cafsio kild? , ^ 

Ens. No, Cafsio is not kilcL 

Osh.Not Cafsio kild ? tliett murder^ out of tune3 

And fweet reuenge growes harflh. 

VefO falfly^faldy murdered. 

Em,Ahlasswhat cry is that ? 

Oth, That, what ? , / 

Em. Out and alas,it was my Ladies voyce, 

HeIpe,helpe,ho helpe,0 Lady fpcakeagaine> 

Sweet *BefdeimMsOfweet miftrcBe fpeake. 

£efi A guiltiefife death I die. k : » " v / 

Em* 0 who has ddne this deed ? 
Nobody,Imyfelfe,far^weU; , 

Commend me to my kinde Lord,Q farewell. . Jits 4m, 

Qth* Why how ihouldfhc be murdered ? 

Mm*Alas, who knower? 

0th*>You heard heqfay#her felfe^t was not 

Mm She fay dfostmufkpeedi report a truth, 

Otk She's Ukc a lycr goee to burning bell* 
Twailtharkildher.s :- i.uv. on, ■ 

Mm* 0,th§ more Angeli fhe, • ‘ 

And you tHe blaek«f dedHt* 

0 th ■ She turn’d to folly# sod \hp a whore* , . 

Mm' fheo doeil bely hersiodtlioi» ait a.deuill 

Mm* than art rift it hre, , ,•: . , ■ 
fofiy iteit ftp wm 0 fti true. 

Oik* Cnfik did topdnr, tete&xby tobandeUe, 

OI weredin^d-b^ntith m#fih in W, 

But tbtt IdW i«»nd% 2 ••- . ‘ 

To this imibiiid khew >i 

Jim* idybsibiftd 1 > ■-. l 

*CL 

- kL 

i, 

44t) 

Oth' 

the TVfoore of Venice. 
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Oth. Thy husband, , 

Em That (he was falfc to wedlocke ? 

Otb. I,with Cafsio : nay,had flic bin true. 

If heauen would make me fuch another world. 

Of one intire and per fed Crifolite, 

Tde not haue fold her for it, 

Em, My husband? 

Oth, I, twas he that told me nrft 1 

An honeft man he is,and hates the {lime 

That ftickcs on filthy deedes. 
My husband? 

Otb, What needs this iteration? woman,! fay thy husbaiuL 

Em. Oh Miftres,villany hath made naockes with louc: 

My husband fay that {he was falfe ? 
Oth. He woman,I fay thy husband; doft vnder&and the word? 

My friend,thy husband,honeft,honeft lago. 

Em. If he fay fo,may his pcrnitious foulc 

Rot halfe a graine a day; he lies to’th heart. 

She was too fond of her rooft filthy bargaine. 

Oth, Ha? 

8m. Docthyworft; 

This deed of thine is no more worthy hcauen. 

Then thou waft worthy her. 

Otb. Peace,you werebeft. 

Em, 1 hou ha ft not halfe the power to doe me harmc, 

As I haue to be hurt: O gull,0 dolt, 

As ignorant as durt; thou haft done a deed— 

I care not for thy fword,Ile make thee know, 

Tho I loft twepty Hues: helpeftdpejO helpe 5 

The Moore his kild my Miftrefie,murder,murder* 

Enter MontanojGragantiOjIagOj^d 

Mon. What is the matter? how now Generali? 

Em 0,are you conie lago f you haue done well. 

That men tnuft lay their murder on your neck. 

• 4- * W' - > .* . • * > . . U * . . V 

if thou bee’ftawan* 

wife was falfe 5 

M 

u r.1. w nat is the matter ? 

€m. Difprooue this villaine. 
He fay cs thou toldft him that Ms 

1 
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J kno* thou dift nat>thou art not fucha villaine s 
bpeake3for my heart is full. 

lag. I told him what I thought3and told no more* 

Then what he found himfelfe was apt and true. 

Em. But did you euer tell him flie was falfe ? 

lag. I did. 

Em. You told a lie,an odious damned lie; 

Vpon my fbule a lie, a wicked lie: 

She falfe with CafsU ■ did you fay with Cafsio ? 

lag. Wich Cafsio miftreife; go to;charme your tongue* 

€m.I will not charme my tongue,! am bo^ndtofpeakc 

l/ly Mmrefle here i ies murdered in her bed. 

Oh heauens forefend. 

E m And your reports haue fet the murderer on* 

Otb. Nay.ftarenoc mafters^itistrue indeed. 

Cjra. Tis a Strange truth. 

Men.O monftrous a<£t! 

Em. Viilany,villany,viilany; 

I thinkevpon't, i chinke, 1 ftnell a vitlany; 

I thought fo then; lie kill ray felfcforgricfe, 

0 villany,villany. 

lag. What areyoumad M charge you get you home* 

Em. Good Gentlemen let me haue leaue to fpeake j 

Tis proper I obey him,but not now: 

Perhaps hago}\ will nc’re goe home. 

Oth. O h, oh, oh. Oth. falls on tht 

Sm. Nay,lay thee downe,and roare. 

For thou haft kild the fweeteft innocenc. 

That ere did lift vp eye^ 
Oth. O (he was foule t 

1 fcarce did know you V ncle, there lies your Niece, 

Whofe breath indeed^thde hands haue newly ft opt j 

I know this ad (hewe? terrible md grim. 

Or. Poore T) sfdernona, i am g adthy fathers dead. 

Thy match was mor tall to him,a d pure griefe 

Shore his old thread in twaine s did be liue now. 

This fight would make him doe a defperate turned 

YcajCurft his better Angcll from tus fide, 

(SWooreofV 88 

And ftll to reprobation. 

£ Oth. Tispittifulljbutyet/^ftfknowes, 

That (he with CafstOyted the ad of (hame 

A thoufand times committed} Cafsio confeft it: 
And (he did gratifie his amorous workes. 

With that recognifance and pledge of loue. 

Which I firft gaue her; I faw it in his hand; 

It was a handkerchiefe, an antique token 

My Father gaue my Mother. 
Em. O heaucn.O beauenly powers. 

lag. Corae,hold y our peace. 

£iw. Twill out.twillout:! hold my peace firjno, 

lie be in fpeaking,liberall as the north; 

Let heauen,and men,and deuils,letem all, 

AMI cry (harac againft me,yet lie fpeake. 

fag. Be wife,and get you home. 

Em. I will not. 

Cra. Fie,your fword ypon a woman ? 

T fm'A u ?0U dul1 “j3?.">t.h« handkerchiefs thou fpeakft on, I found by fortune.and did giue my husband; r ^ 

For often with a folemne earntftncflfe, 

(More then indeed belong*d to fuch a trifle,) 

He beg'd of me to fteale it. 

lag. Villainous whore. 

She gaue it C.fiut no,aUsl found it, 

And I did gm't my husband. 

lag Filth,thou lieft. 

€m. fy heauen I doe not,! doe not Gentlemen. 

Mm r j ni. fore he has kild his wife. 
g7: ul? Uy *« by ”y “ifteffe fide. Exit Or* Hee’s gone.but his Wift«s bild. 

W- 

Exit lago. 

M a 
Cosifc 
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Comc^uardthc doore without,lct him not paflfe. 

But kill him rather; He after that fame villaine. 

For tis a damned ftaue. Exit Mont, and Gratiano* 

Otb. I am not valiant neither, 

But cuery puny whipfter gets my fword: 

But why fhculd honour out.liue honefty ? c , v 

Bet it goeall, ^ n 

£m. What did thy fong bode Lady ?. j 

HarkejCanft thou heare me ? I will play the Swan* 

And die ill muficke; VcUlorv^tiloWyWiltow. 

Moore,fhe was chaft,{he lou’d thee cruell Moore, 

So come my foule tobliife.as l fpeake true; 

So fpeaking as l thinke,! die,I die. fie dies* 

Oth. I haue another weapon in this chamber. 

It is a fword of 5y^W,the Ifebrookes temper: 

0 here it is; Vncle,I muft come forth. Gra. Veithm, 

Gra,If thou attempt it,it will coft thee dcere. 

Thou haft no weapon,and perforce muft fuffer. 

Oth. Looke in vpon me then,and fpeakc to met 

Or naked as I am,I will affault thee. 

gra. What is the matter ? 

Oth. Behold,! haue a weapon, 

A better neuer did it felfe fuftaine 

Vpon a Soldiers thigh s 1 haue fcene the day. 

That with this little arme,and this good fword, 

1 haue made my way through more impediments 

Then twenty times your flop s but O vaine boafts 

Who can controule his fate? tis notfonow. 

Be not afftaid,though you doe fee me weapon d 

Here is my iournies end,here is my butte. 

The very Sea*markeof my vtmoft faile. 

Doe you got backe difmaid ? tis a loft feare, j 

Man but a rulh againft Othetids breaft, 

And he retires. Where (bould OtheBo goe £ 

How doft thou looke now ? O ill ftat’d wench, 

Bale as thy fmccke; when we ftiall meet at compt. 

This looke of thine will hurlc my foule from heauenj 

And fiends will fnatch at it; cold^col4my girlc, 
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the Moore of Venice. 

Eoen life thy chaftity: O curfed (lane 

Whip me you deuills. 

From the polfeHion of this heauenly fight, 

Blow me about in winds^roaft me in fulphure, 

Wa(h me in ftcepe downe gulphes ofliquid fires 

O DefdemenafDefdemona;dead,Q,o,o. 

Enter Lodou ico, Montano»fficersy 

Cafiio in a 

Led, Where is this ra(h and moft inforrunate man ? 

Oth, That’s he that was OrWtf,here I am. * 

Led. Where is that Viper ? bring the viltaine forth, ^ 

Oth. I looke downe towards his feet, but that’s a fable 

If that thou beeft a deuill I cannot kill thee. 

Led. Wrench his fword from him. ^ 

Jag. I bleed fir,buc not kil’d. 

Oth. I am not lorry neitherj’de haue thee line. 

For in my fenfe tis happineife to dye. 

Lod. O thou OtbeBo,thtt wert once fo gcodj*. 

Falne in the pra&ife of a damned flaue. 

What fliould be faid to thee ^ 

Oth. Why,any thing. 

An honourable murderer if you will; 

For nought did I in hate,but all in honour. 

Lod. This wretch hath part confeft his villainy t 

Did you and he confent in C<*/}*Vjr death? 

Oth. I. 

Ga. Deare Generali,! did neuer giue you caufe. 

Oth. I doe beleeue it,and I aske you pardon $ 

Will you I pray,demaund that demy deuill. 

Why be hath_thus infnar’d roy foulc and body ? 

lag. Demand me nothing,what you know you know 

From this time forth I neuer will fpeake word. 

Lod. Whac,not to pray ? 

Gra, Torments willope your lips. 

Oth. WelLthoudoeftbeft. 

vn^cr^and what h ath befatne* 
yy niches I think you know not: here is a letter, 



pi The Tragedy 0/'Othello 

Found in the pocket of the flaine R odtriga ; 

And here another \ the one of them imports 

The death of Cafsw, to be vndertookc by Roderin, 

Oth. O viilainc. 

Moft heatheni(li,and rooft groflb* 
Lod. Nowhere* anotherdi(contentedpaper, 

round in his pocket too,and this it fcemes, 

Rodcrigo meant to haue fent this damned viliaine* 

But that beiikcj/Wfo in the interim 

Came in,and fatisfied him. 

Oth, O the pernicious catieflfc / 

How came you Cafsio by a handkerchiefe 

■That was my wifes ? 

C*f.I found it in my chamber 5 

And he himfelfe confeft it but euen now. 

That there he dropt it,for a fpeciall purpofe, 1 

Which wrought to his defire, 

Oth. O foole,foole,foole. 

Oaf, There is befides in Roderigoes letter. 

How be obraides /rff*,that he made him 

Braue me vpon the watch whereon it came. 

That I was cafi;; and euen but now he fpake. 

After long feeming dead, /ago hurt him, 

/rffofethimon. 

Lod. You muftforfake this roome,and goc with vs, 

Your power and your command is taken off, 

And Cafsio rules in Cyprus: For this flaue, 

Ifthcrebe any canning cruelty. 

That can torment him much,and hold him long. 

It {ball be his .* You {hall clofc prifoner reft, 

Till that the nature of your fault be knowne 

To the Venetian State; come,bring him away. 

Oth. Soft you.a word or two before you goe; 

I hauc done the State feme fcruice,and they know*c 1 

No more of that: I pray you in your letters. 

When you (hall thefe vnlucky deeds relate, 

Speaks of me as I am; nothing extenuate, 

Nor fet downs ought ih malice; then you mail fpeake, 

the Moore of Venice. 

Of one that lou*d not wifely,but too well: 

Of one not eafily iealous^ut being wrought,, 

perplext in the extreame: of one whofe hand. 

Like the bafe /»dw«,threw a pearle away. 

Richer thmall his Tribe : of one whofe lubdued eyes, 

Albeit vnufed to the melting moode. 

Drop teares,as fift asthe Arabian trees 

Their medicinal! gum: Set you downe this $ 

And fay befides,thac in Aleppo once, 

Where a Malignant and a Tarband TVj^, 

Beate a Venetian,znd traduc’d the State; 

I tooke bi’th throate the circumcifed dog. 

And fmote him thus. ^ He fobs himfelfe, 

Lod. O bloody period, 

Cra. Ail that’s fpoke is mard. 

Oth. I kift thee ere I kild thee, no way but thisi 

Killing my fclfe,to dye vpon a kifle. He 

Caf. This did I feare,buc thought he had no weapon 

For he was great of heart. 

Led. O Spartane dog. 

More fell then angmfh,hunger,or the Sea, 

Lookeon the tragicke lodging of this bed. 

This is thy worke j the obied poifons fight. 

Let it be hid: Gratiane^cc^othe houfe. 

And ceaze vpon the fortunes of the Moore, 

For they lucceed to you: To you Lord GoucrUOftfl 

Remaines the cenfure of this hellifh villaine. 

The ti nc,the plac^the torture; O enforce it. 
My felfc will lira it aboord,and 00 the State, 

Tmsheauy ad wich heauy heart relate, 

* Extant tmejlj 
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